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WATERVILLE, MAmE, FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1894.

!rOLUME XLVIII.
?(y-

NO. 7.

Highcft of all in Learening Power.—I/nest U. S. Gor’t Rep<nt
henceforth, and tho serious Inisiness of life the war began to make themselvra ahnwn
begins.
-8tX>.000.(XM> in 1801, 8124,(XH).000 in
These mixe<l schools are the pro|>er 180*2, $1,110,000 ill 1863, fLHirsOOO.tXX)
One of the fieTellest Vswns In the Cnnntrj thing. If it wore not liest that boys and tu 1861, $2,680,000,000 in 1861, nnd $2,The Mahte Board of Pharmacy will bold —Broad atnUclit BfttsslB sad l.awns |a gir a slionid be edncahal together the 1/ord 27:1,600,000, the top Rfftiro, in 1866.
WaTSSTILLI,
XalMS,
numerable- Marne RsBsMIons on Com. woilld never arranged for them to bo born 'I'he interest charge iiim>u (lie del»t at t
OMee in Harrell Block, No. 04 Main Rt. its nest meeting in IH>itlsnd, Aiignst 8tb,
meacement aS Oolbr.
into the same family together, lie would time was 41 (0,0(X),(Xki a year, and it wna
OfiBoe iloun from 8 to 12 H from 1 to 6.
hare appointed families of Imys and fatnt- not until several years afterward that
The Epworth Lesgvo state convention
**See Paris and dlh.”—Vide French liofl of fprls, witli a fence between. I Ite- thbre was any material rednetion to this
Pure ffUrouM Oxide and Btker eomtanUf
are not plenty these hard times.
will meet at Bangor, September 11 and Claasics.
i
on hand.
Uoyo the original "FVfhalo Seminary” to Imnlon, which amounte<l In 816*1,(XX),iK)0
"All good people wbM they din go to haye been tho device of an nnolassified be in 1878.
BUT, if you have one, and are
12.
Bosto«i*^Vide tkwtdB Theology.
Since then, by the imyment of the debt
ing with short hair and "bluomera."
wanting a barrel of FLOUR,
"Heaven is a Teiy good place, but of
Clara Marcki.lk Gnkknk in I’ortlaml and tbe refliiction of intereat, it boa ‘ l)een
The family of L. B. Dennett of Portland course It isn’t Chie^|>i"—Vido (Kist mor
brought down to the present figure of
we can assure you that you can
Residenoo, 72 Elm street. Office, 88 were pmsoned by eating toadatooU, snp- tem Chicago testimony.
rorGiiTA G<N>D riniiT.
Rnmtiisr RhIimIs.
about 825,000,000, nearly tw(»-tmnU of
Main street, over Miss 8. L. Blaisdell's posiag them to be mashroona, and their
These familiar qno^ons all come to
do no better than to invest your
the debt having bMn dn the meanwhile
Vegrtablo salads are among the most
ViRK lALAND’a BIG LIGHT.
Mllltnery store.
mind
when
visiting
any
boautifiil
New
A
KaUhrnl
Hsrtanl
Meets
With
Rerlons
0|>jNxid off in an olmoat inoreilildy short
agreeable dishes that can Im pre|)ared fov
little five dollar bill in a barrel of
|M>sllli>n WItlle Gbevina Onlers
Office Honrs-ilb to 12 A.M., 1 to 2^*10 lives were aaved only by prompt work on Kngtand towa for the flinK limn in June,
IMiriod of time for a country ravage] by a
a light Slimmer re{>ast, and oa they are
the part of phystolans.
and 7 to 8 p.m.
Q2tf
One’s impube b to topsa! Ibein, sup Most rowerOil Ileamn In the Worltl Will protracted civil war.
'Hiero is a man in this Uiwn who has a very economical and easy U* nre{>are,
DirtK-t ahl|M to New YoSSi Uartior.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
planting the proper noun In each, by. the
male servant who U more faithful than should Ira served on the family tabra once
Ocean
racers
s|)coding
towatd
this
port
any dog that was ever lairn. He never a day.
AbWe H. Kvana, a little twelve years name of the beaniifnt town in quostioii.
l•ROBLKM8 IN ANIMAL LIFIC.
night will soon bo guided into haven by
questions an onlcr. If the man was to tell
W. M. PULSIFER, M. D., old roiM of Camden has made a quilt sinoc Just now it b Waterville. One must lie at
l/eltnee, onaiiinirara, asparagus, cresses,
void of appreciatiooi aad entiuisiasm in the most |M)werfiil light in tho world. Tho Rome of the UnorennutaMe TMarr Done by him to walk down Gi the f«rat of Main spinach, celery, beans, tomatoes, Iramts,
the middle of March oontaining 1276 deed who oould fail to echo Judge Bon- Unitofl States Lighthouse Boant is rapidly
street and jump nff a dock, he would do cauliflower, oahuage, ami potatoes are the
Blnla, Fowls, Beasts and Inserts.
pieoee, besides attending school constantly ney’s "loveliest towa in New Kiiglaiid i" perfeeting arrangements to replace the
tho walking and Jumping with a simpln inuet suitaldo vegeUhlca for salads; they
'Hie greyhound runs by sight only. This and iinqncstiuning faith.
Sorely if tberob a Idlelbr one it has been present beacon on Firo Islaml with tho
and assisting in the house work.
should )m fresh and orisn, and served icy
very m^est about rereeUng itself. Situa famous I/O Panto lens which was exhibited is a fact. Tbe carrier pigeon flies his
The other day a friend of tho. nian's
hundreds of miles homewaitl by eyesight, oaino into his offlee and askml the man to mild, os soon os prepared. Salads may be
ted on the banks of Uw Kennebec river, at tho World’s Fair in Chioago.
OPFIOB,
141 MAIXCSMBV*
Harvey Heath of Ve^na perfbrmed a ita area b level, iU streets broad, Its lawns
Development in ocean travel has neces noting from point to |KMDt obi'ects that he lond him his servant for a short time, varied by different flavors delioaiely aaded
OrpleK llouBii: 8 to 8 and 7 to 8 P.M.
phenomenal day's work last Batnrday by Jmmaeolatel He roek^oes are near sitated improved methods for the proteo- has markwi. ^This is only oonjectnre. The 'riio friend wantful a package which ho to the dreosiug. Nearly all salads are best
IStt
served with {ibun saiou dressing, though
dressing 01 ducks in lO'Hfwrs, at the dudk euuugh to suggest DmgBt)oriioo<l, yet ^ far tion of craft when nearing the shore. i1io dragon fly, w^th 12,Q00 Tenses in bis eye, had left at his house. The {lackai^ was some ecMiks insist nn using mayonnaise,
darts
from
angle
to
angle
with
the
rapidity
old
oil
laiiqMi,
which
in
by-gono
times
enough
apart
for
ampTo
elbow
ruptn.
Kaoh
loo
valnablo
to
intrust
to
a
messenger
farm of George Bassett. The dressing of
saying a light salad re<{uires a rich dressing
stands withdrawn from the street, lawn- served the purpose of guiding creeping of a flashing swonl and as rapidly darts (ray, and lie was to busy to go after it himAny of tho following wilt be found
40 is considered a day’s work.
environed, shaded and qubt.
of sailing craft, are altogullior inndetpiate in iotek, turning iu the air, Init with a solf. 'I'lio man loaned tho servant, and the suitable for all vegetable salads:
them are mansions of tho olden time, sug these days of transcontinental flyers, which clash reversing the action of his four wings friend gavn him these iiistriiotions:"Now, iMsyonnsiso DroMing—Fut the raw yolks
DENTAI. OFFlOF-84 MAIIT IT.,
The growth of the use of eleotrioily m a gesting in their cool oomposure some rush shoreward at a s{>eed of twenty miles and instanUnoonslj oalculaliiig tho dis John, 1 want yon to gn up to my liooso
of two eggs in a cold dish, beat with a
and we can also assure you that
motive power is remarkable. Two yean stately old English dowager, with li<‘r an hour. They need beacons winch can tance of tho objects or he would dash him nnd walk right up tho front stc|M. The silver fork; odd a pinch of salt, a dash of
aristocratic hands folded from all unrest bo BtHni far out at sea and all readily dis self to pieces. But in what oonfonnatiun door will Ira o|)en, and you go right np cayenne and half ateas{KMmfiil of innslard.
ago
there
were
only
101
electric
railroads
THEN you can say that for once
of the eye docs this {rawer consist? No stairs. You go in, and you will find a big
smooth walks abound, and lawns, tinguished.
Work well tojpither, and drop at a time,
in the United Staten, while now there are Straight,
The Unitml States has ' con quick to one can answer.
OPFIUB HODIM 9 to 19, Rod 1 to C.
lawoa everywhere. Kleotrie lights are
{NU'kagu on my drosiuir. 'I'liai’s tho packat any rate you have got your
over 500. Six years ago an eleotrio oar here, and an eleotrio railway traverses tho adopt tho moat improved devices in this
Ten tliunsand mosipiitoes dance up nnd ago I want, and if ymi get hack in an hour of olive oil ntitil half a {>int has Imhiu mixed
ln, thill with a tRb)es{raonfnl of vitiugar
OR. A, B'. AJBBO'TO', with two motors coat $4,500, while now length of tho town, reaching Fairfield at direction, and by the purchase of tho l/O down in the sun, with tho minntost inter I will give yon 81.^’
money’s worth. ’
added gradually; if too thin, odds little
one terminus and tho Fronoh settlement at Panto lens last fall for 810,000 came into val Iratwoen them, yet no one knocks an
'I'lio inalu sorvanl listened attentively more oil. HUr woll andaet ill a oool {doee.
they coat about $640.
Also, we would advise you, il
|M>8Scssion of a light which has uo ocpiai in other h(*a<ilong on tho grass or Imtaks a ami said that hn iindersliKMl his instniothe other.
Fronoh Drensing—Fut a teospoonnil of
log or a wing, long atiu delicate as they tions. lie hustled out and in less than an
Thu French seUleiiiont, high npon the the world.
you have any change left, to in
and half a teas{NMnfnl of tiemier in a
Hon. Reuel Uobinson, of Camden,Grand very
As 1.10,000 slii|ni pass Firo Island annu are. SuddonTy a {Mrantiar, high sliontdorcat, hour retiirnoil with tho {irn’kaira. Ho was salt
brink of tho precipitous river bank,
Dental Parlors in Plaiste<l Block,
bowl, add gradually a teoaiip of oil, stirring
Master
of
the
Grand
I/odge
of
Odd
Fel
vicious
creature,
with
long
and
{raiidant
is, in common with many localities less ally, it has boon decided to erect tho new
vest it in a trial pound of our
not in very girad Hha(Hi, ilis face was rn{)idly, thin with two^tables|raonfiits of
Ottee hours 0 to 19 and 1 to 5.
lows, has issued a proclamation oalliiig a pungo'ntly odorod, more interesting to |>ass light at this, the most inqiortant station in ntiAO, darts out of tho rising and falling hriiisoii, and his ctmt was turn. Ono of vinegar, and use at oneo.
cloud am) settling on your miook, inserts a his oyiMi WHS hlackened, and tho skin was
Parttonlar aitontlon giren to Gold work and the Bebekab convention, composed of two through than to inhabit. 'Fbe motor-man tho country.
Flsin Salad Dressing—Fnt a teaenp of
Kxi>oriincnts are lieing made with tho poisunoiis sting. What iNMiHassc<l the little off the kiiiieklos of lits right hand.
treatment of badly diseaaml teeth. Gas, Ether
through hero like a flasli, but the
milk on to boil, beat the yolks of four eggs
delegates from Rebeksb 1/odges to meet drives
and Kloelrioity used for extraction.
eye still catches some salient features. It new Ions at the Toinnkinsvillo (S. I.) wretch to do this? Dili ho smell your
"Holy
Moses,
.John
I"
exclaimed
his
em
at Belfast on Monday evening, Oot. t5th. is curious to note the stolid uonobainneo lighthouse station under the |>orsonai blood while ho was dancing? No one ployer. "Wliat havo yon be<Mi flolug?" and stir in,take from the fire, nild a teas|raonfnl of butter, half a oii{> of vinegar,
This will be the first meeting of the kind with which the women lunuM on tho door sniiervision of Cnpt W. S. Setiley, U. S. knowA
iWn in a fight," said .lohti irrinily.
with baU and pep{M)r; have very cold be
A carriage comes suddenly ii|Km si>nio
steps and chew gum to tnaxe life comfort N., Hghthunse insi>octor, who glows with
"With whom?"
ever held in Maine.
fore using.
able. It b curious, t«>o, to mark tho deli entinisiasin in describing tho wonders to goose in a narrow roail and (Irives straight
"Follow lip nt that iimii’s himso."
Cream Salad Dressing—Mash the hard
tlirongli tho flock. A goose was never yet
1)0 nccumplisheil by the Tinge lanteni.
cate
shades
and
distinctions
of
color
be
"What
woro
yon
llglifting
nlrant?"
boiled yolks of foiiaeggsand mix with the
J. N. Merrill of Bangor and J. A.
The Hlrungth of Uio new light wit) Im fairly run over, nor u duck. Thoy are
tween the babies and tlio dirt they roll in.
"Why," Hniil .lotin in tho mimt matter of raw yolk of one, work until smooth with a
-ORGreonleaf have closed a contract with the It is curious to see t)>e hits of vegetable .lOiOtKhfMK) candle power, which is 60,- under tho very wheels and hoofs, and yet fact way, "ho didn’t want inn (<» walk up
OPPICR—lOO Main Btrest.
knife blade, odd half a toas{ioonfiil of salt,
Howland Falla, Me., Sulphite Company gardens that betoken a degree of thrift, 000,000 greater than tho search light they contrive to flap and waddle safely off. (ho front sUqM. 'I'hey Inwt just Ihhui with A {Uiich of blAck |ran{>er, a dash of
Bihar and Pure Nitrous Ozida Gas Ad
for the rebuilding of their entire sulphite and that oltng to those steep banks like which tho army nnUiorilies have placoilat Habitually stupid, heavy and indolent, {Hiitited.
osyonne
and a teas{raonfiu of butter;add
ministered for the Kstraction of Teeth
thoy aro, novurthelusa, equal to any emerSandy Hook.
"Woll, why did yon walk np them then?" giiulually half a toaenp of thiuk cream,
plant. 'Jlie buildings will be of brick and iicbeus on a boulder. It is startling
It ni estimated that under favorable gonoy.
well as curious to soo tho reckless aang>
John
liHikod
re|iroAoliful)y
at
his
cmstir
well
and thin witli two tahlesiraonfiils
r»R. A. JOt^Y,
extensively enlarged aod very much im- ling of boyish beds from rickety feuoes ounditioiis its rays can bo seen for 100
Why does tho lonely wiK)<l|>cckor, wifitn doyor. Didn't ho UdI mo to gn np the
of vinegar: boat until light and set on ice
proved from their ihilli reoently destroyed a hundred feet above the river's edge, thi) miles in any direction from Fire Island. be dosoends froin liis tree and g<M‘s to *nmt steps for that {mukage?" ho said.
niilil
rosily
to servo.—I/ouisvillo Courier"Yes hat----by fire. Contractors must complelo the owners of which, if they were sons of mil- The projeotorH of the Ions add tweiity-fivo drink, stop several limes on liis wav and
Journal.
Graduate of the Montnal Vets
miles to this distance, but Captain Schley listen and look around before he takes Ids
lionaires.oroollej^e
professors
(same
thing)
"Thoy
hain't
no
but
niraiil
it.
Ho
told
*
thus bringing yourself into line
jliiary College of Level University job twfore November 1.
would tumble wflh fatal certainly back allows for the ardor of the originators and draught? No one knows. How is it that mo to go up'them front sle|i!i, nnd I wont
Kllllnaan Kleptiant’s Tooth.
M.omborof the Montreal Veterinary
the species of an ant wbioli is taken in np ’em, nniiil or no paint. I ha<l to light
ward, every roliickitig one of thorn, nnd Iw gives the lesser figure.
with the small army of people
Mrs. Gorham H. Feylor, of Waldoboro dashed on tho rocks below. But those
Medical Assoeiatlou.
"I gave a dentist tho toughest job he
I'lie character of his li^lit is entirely battle by other ants bi Im made slaves the coaclimnn, hot 1 wont np."
OfBoe and Veterinary Pharmacy, has an orange tree that is leas than thrpe won’t, ‘^oy will dangle their hcfds and new, and the illumination scon by it, shunld bo the black or negro ant? No one
who are buying these goods,
"Ho Hoeins to linyo givun you a pn'lty ever had once," ssid Jhiooh 'roinpkin, other
Main St, over People's BaniL Watenrille, Me. years old and uot quite one foot in height, rolliok and whoop, and defy death and which rcsemhles regular flnshos of vivid knows.
wise known os Cherokee Jim of Stamford,
hard light," voiitnnMl tho omployer.
and who are
r. O. Box, 419. Oflloe llours^lOto 13 and 4 VeS.
'I'lie {Miwer of judging of actual danger
lightning,
caused
the
French
U>
christen
destriiotiunl
till
they
ar4
men,
and
tlien
"11 nilt" sniffl'd .John ouiitein|ituons)y, Conn., st tho l/oclede. 1 was tomliug the
but nevertheless, it is quite a prolific bear
OTNiout ArrsnoAitCB.
nnd the free nnd easy iMiliiness that ru- "it wasn’t a imtcli un tho ono the hoiis**- animalsMii a circus whilo in winter ({uarters.
they wil\ dangle tlicir heels nod strike, it the ’‘lightning light"
N. B. Dr. Joly will attend aJJ sorts of diseases er, having upon its slender branches five and defy the government
We had a hig elephant we called Ham.
The lens, which is a two sided hivulvo, fliilts from it arc by nu means uncom boc|rar and tiio ciiatnlrariiiHiil gimme."
befalling Horses, Uattle, Dogs, Kto.
well developed ripe oranges. Throe of
And those swarthy Imhics, why don’t 8ha|H‘d like nn oysU'r, weighs seventy mon. Many birds seem tu liavo a corrt>ct
'Iheinan lH>gan to Ini alarmed. "Do He was a good-Uun{>er('d, lively chap, but
notion
of
a
gnu’s
range
and
are
serniuialt
at otura he got into the dumps. Hin
these are as large as any medium sized they got under tho wheels of those cars, lliuiiHand |H)nnds, and wlnm in |HMition
yon mean to say you fought uverylKNiy in
careful to keep beyond it. 'I'he that lumse?" lie asked raweroly.
trunk and tail, hitherto kept in a sUto nf
oranges, and two a trifle smaller. The which rush by within six fcot’of their very will float ill a cylinder of tncrciiry, the loiisly
pnr{HM0 of which is to loasen the friction most obvious rosonree would be to fly
I diinno," ropliial .John gravely. "I {M*r|ratnal eheerfiil motion, linng litini and
large ones started about a year ago and doors, and ^t ground to minoeineat? In when it revolves. 'I'lic major axis of the right away out of sight and hearing, hot
COUNSELOR AT LAW
the nature of things they woidd. A clean
licked the uonchiiiao, nnd the iumsekco|rar, lifeless, and hn would lay fur hours rubbing
the smaller ones about six roonllis.
of the same.
lens is nine feet, tho minor axis six foot, tins they do not choose to do.
liaby
in
a
Kate
Greenaway
dress
would.
tlio eliamlN'rmaid, ami tho cook. If his right jaw on the ground. Hn got off
and
AID NOTARY PDBLIC
A nalnralisl of Brazil gives nn account then* was unyiNNiy ciso, I didn’t liavo no his feed, and iMraame so cross-graineil that
Hut these don’t They toddle and tninblo riio sides of Imsu are alMint six feet apart,
Think this matter over, friend,
OPPICR IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
ami roll right under the nose of the oiKr; and in the centre will be a poworfnl are of itn ex|»c<]ition that he made to one of truck with them; hut," he added triumph- nu ono could fool with liiiii safely. We
lAst week Prof. Munson of tho State you hold your hrcatli nnd look back, as light to give tho illnniiiiation.
the islands uf the Amazon to shout H{M)un- antly," I got tlio jmckagt', and I )lono never llionght what was the matter with
WATBBVILLF
MAINB.
and try US once.
The beacon will revolve six times a hills, hises and other magnificent hlnis
College, visited the orchard of C. 8. Pope you fearfully siipiHMo, to view their man
it I was t4ild, ami I’ll go Imi'k and lick him until Ins kiaqinr finally said he believed
WILL YOU ?
TRUCKING and JOBBING at Manchester to detorinine the kind of gled remains. Their remaius are all there iniiiiiU'; con.seqiiontly every ten seconds whitdi aro ahumlsnt there. His design tho rest of the folks if yon sjty mi."— Utn beast had tho toothache. I got a denwas
completely
iraflied,
huwever,
by
a
list to come and examine iL It was a
it
will
flash
out
from
nn
elevation
of
lOfl
pest which severely threatens that orchard. but they are not iiiangled. Tlioy are just feet an electric light that will sweep a wretched little sandpijrar, which preceded Buffalo Cuiirii
OF ALL KINDS
nuircy the man was not killed on the spot
as they were before, toddling, tumbling,
An
unknown
black
worm
about
au
inch
in
him,
coutinuaify
uttering
his
telltale
cry,
when lie loiiched the unsound tooth. 'I'ho
cii'clo of more than six hundred miles in
Done Promptly and at fteasonaMe Priess.
serene.
Tlie FalcdiiJIas Hatlerl.
which
at
once
aroused
aU
tho
birds
within
elejihanl
trumpeted iu a r^s swung his
leagtfa
is
feeding
on
the
gnmnds.
It
is
cireumfereuce.
This
moans
that
ships
The
distioguisbiag
diffoeenco
betwaou
a
Orders may be left at my bouse on Union
'I'he sleamer Falcoit sailed on .Saturday trunk, and but for the dentist jumping be
very nnroerona, seeming to confine its French and au Irish settlement is very bound for this |H)rt will see tho light 110 hearing. Tlirongliont the day did this
St., or at Buek Bros.* Store, on Main St.
individual
binl
continnu
its
self-iinpoHod
night
from
Ht.
.lolms
N.
F.,
for
Bowdoin
hind
A
Iraam
he would have been a goner.
miles
from
New
York,
nnd
Us
lieams
will
operations chiefly to tho elm trees. A distinct—the abounding wealtli of tho one
being in babies nnd dogs, that of the other be thrown beyond Muntank Point. Tests duty of seiiliiiel to olliors, effectually pre Bay, Nurlliwcst (iroeiiland, carrying Hie Then we chained the elephant’s legs aud
small black bug or fly, wliioli the pro in babies and pigs.
of tho olook-work machinery wliich will venting the approiteli of the liiiiiter to the Fcnry auxiliary ox|H>dilion, consisting of liiMiked his trunk up to a rigging above hU
fessors have so far been unable to name is
"'rrees?” Yes, I have been wailing for otierato the Ions are now under way nt g.imo and yet managing bi km^ponl of the Henry Bryant, Frof. I.ihls'y, Frof. Clmin- head. 'I'he dentist had agtsKl show then.
bcrlam, Dr. Oholiii, Dr. Willicrili, Emil He fuiinii a rotten t«ratli, and proceeded to
you to make that sugmstion, while my pen Toinpkiiisvile, nnd in nlioiil thirty days the range of the gun.—I’liiladvinliia 'I'inics.
COUNSELLOR, ATTORNEY and NOTARY, feeding on tho trees in Presque Isle.
Dn'hitscli and W. W. Hridgmaii. Tho (HI tlin cavity. 'I'liu elo|)luiiit could only
has l>oen wandering (mwu to Krenclitown. light will Im) removed to Firo Island, ft
Falcon was heavily laden, carrying 3(X) Innnpt't; he could not iiiuvn, and the
Itooiiis 8 and 4 Masonic Bnildlniy.
liar Ifnrlmr’s CtiHrniN.
I loft the subject of the trees till now, on will take a little white to put it in o|)erHA
Portland
physioiau
and
a
Bath
theoof coal ami a year’s provisions. 'I'lic dentist kept on (piietly at work. We had
tons
tioii
there,
as
it
will
occupy
the
{HMiUon
of
the principle of the boy with tho iMst of
WATKItVILIiK, MAINR.
In .Inly niiinher of the ('eiitnry Marlon
Reniember
a new broom HwecpN clean.”
tho present light, wliieh is to lie removed Crawford Iragins a new serial, "1/ovn in Falcon was given nearly eliccrs as she not Immui long at it before tho Ix'itst disPractloo in all Courts. OoIIuetions elfeeted iogtan were in tho Bowduiii medical school his pie. Because after all is said, tho great
sU'amed
onl and sailed by ^ifts of every eovured that tlie Ircaliuunt was being givA*)
)rotii|itiy
recently, examining inioroscopio slides of beauty of VVatorvillo is its trees. She to Ilug Ishuia, Vu. While the change is Idleness," wliiidi conbiiiis some of the ‘cH4;rii)tioii. When the vchm'1 iMisscd the hifii ftir his relief. His iimnoer changed.
mslncss.
shows evidence In every way of having being made a ten)|Kirary light will l>e ebaraclers wlio were ni‘ t in "Katherinn
Any kind of
peculiar
glands.
Tlie
physician
began
a
He lriiin|Hited and slrtigglcd no more,
A largo assortment of
had fur her pioneers men of taste aud plnccd on Fire Island.
l/anderdale." Il is a roiimiico of Bar llar- Brilisfi warrhip Clco{iatra, (NmitncKlon*
scienliflo discussion, and the clergyman, forethought. For such trees do nut grow
Captain Scliluy lioes not contend that lH»r, and Mr. Crawford gives the following ()r/.uii Howe and tlin wimlo ship’s cri'w and his angiy eye gave way to a docile
PHOTOCiRAPH.
gavo throe hearty ulioeis, led by the Coiii- liKik, and I am sutisthul we could have
this light, imwerful os il may Imi, will jam- description of tho plm'o:
PICTUIIK
*
becoming
wearied
of
the
subject,
exin
a
generation.
And
if
set
in
a
former
Krom the .mallost TiOCKBT
lo4Nw>ned bonds with {rarfect safety U> tho
IflOtTliDfIVON,
ulaiinetl: "You doctors kuow so much generation they wore placcMl with furo- etrate fog to any dlHlance. As tho sun
Bar Harbor, in eiiiiimoti sih^ocIi, ineJndes inaiidcr. From Bowdoin Bay tho i‘'alcun
to UFE SIZE, at lowest prices
of the fitness of rolalioii U) t)>o cannot perform this feat he says it is Krunchman's Bay, the Island ‘ of Mount will priH-ced to ('himi Farraday and dentist, blit wo Usik no ulisnces. After
alxmt tho uuoortainties of this world, that tliuiight
IflATN,
ETC.,
ETC.
homes that were then to be. They aro niireasonnhle to suppose that uiiy device Desert, nnd the other small island lying Olaroncu I loail, wlicro Bjorling and Kal- the job WHS done, tho animal reclined liis
consistent with good work.
1 should think lluit you wunhl not want to mostly elms, which on tliis river soil have fashioned by man can accomplish it. 'I'lio near
PORTKAITN ill VUWON
it—an exlonsivo track of land itml slciiiiin intended going. Tlio ship will wonted a|qratilo ami spirits in no (inic.
BlTPLICATe PHOTON
livel"
Wiiereiipuii
the
physician
retorted:
grown
luxuriantly and to great height. Hni>eriorily of this new light for Fire Is iw*a. As a matter of fact, the name be also oxjiloro Jones Sound, hoping to chart He was grateful to the dentist, and every
IIVH niMl WATER
time he aiqirouched the elephant house
land
is
S4>en
by
a
cuinparisoii
of
its
|Niwor
"You theulogiaus tell us so much about They liuo every street and gem every lawn
longs to llio little Imrlrar between Boar .‘TX) miles whieh at presont Is lulully un Ham weluoined ' him with nulstn'tohed
can be had from any of the negatives
CO CORN.
known. She will rclnrii Ut Bowdoin Buy
with that of the strongi'st on the ciNist of
the uurerlaiiities of tho next world, that but never one too many. 'I'liey never nlhor cmintrioM. 'I'lio most imwerfni on Island and Muiinl Desort, together witli on .So{»t. i by which time Foury is oxiraetcd trank ami a few extra liunrishes of his tail.’
made at the old Vosie Gali.kry, also
stand too cio.HO, never crowd. Widely
the village, which has grown bi Ira center
wn don’t want to diel”
It will pay you to see our work and
aiiart their grand poles rise andrlling out tho Knglish coast is of 38,090,900 caiidlo of civilization since tiiu whulo place has U) have rt'liiriiod. If, however, Foary is —(Jlolra Democrat.
from those made bv K. G. Mkrrii.l.
Ihoii^ graceiid arm just tom-hing each power; the most |K)wcrfiil on the Fr(‘neli becomu fashioimhle. Earth, sky, and uot (su-k by tlio I.’tth she will land her
get prices Indore placing your orvlers.
Maklnx th«t Musi of TliiU Hair Year.
' finger-tins above the nHifs of the coast is tho one of 23,0U0,(M)0 candle power water, are of the north —hard, bright nnd sUs'k of provisions and rolurn to St. Johns,
At the meeting of the trustees of the town. So far alMVO is the arcii of green near Havre.—Now York Herald.
Heroes do not always die on battlelleMs.
cold. In artist slang, there is nu ntino- going again noit year.
Pll.C>tOffXrAX>]3lOZ*,
We
all know tliat, hut now and then tho
Slate Agricultural Society in Portland, a that ouo always walks aud breathes with a
splicre. 'I'liu dark green islands, as one
truth of the statement Is exemplified in a
UNCLIfi HAM'N INDKItTKDNHHH.
contract was completed with the imputar sense of expansive freedom.
ea
street,
luuks ul them, seem to he atmiMt Irafore
manner that is furcefid. One evening there
Off of one of tho leatling avenues U
A CANINE DETECTIVE.
(ho foreground. 'J'ho picture is heniilifnl
caterer, J. Fields Murry, Watervide, fo
cniiie into the rirani where 1 sat a Iraaiitifiil
•WJh.TBR’Vn-LB,
Bark place, a charming little IiH’alily, all
KlalHli In tlin List of Govern- and some people call it grand, but it lucks
take charge of wiiiit has been known ns starched and ironed for the occasion. That Hr NtanilH
woman, lasUffully attired. Her eyes were
im* IIomimI VVItli n G<m»4 N«nm
nutniR In (hr Ainmiiit llrGwrM.
depth. 'I'lieru soinetliing fircely suee^tssfiil Qallforiaa HFoi
Trshi llol.lM-rs.
nnnuluniliy brilliant, and in her ehoeks
Swan’s lltktel on the fair grounds for a is ouo’s inevitable impression. Hero on
Tho year in (tovoriimonl RcconnU kept about the culur of it, something brilliantly
by a tobacco dealer and told
Tignr in tlm iiaiiio of a roiimi kaldo there llsined a culur like a stain of blood.
term of years. Tho entire building is to each side of a short carriage drive, as iu WnHliingteu do4>s not begin on .Ian. 1, self reliant. It suggests a certain tyjie ol
1 recugni/ed her at omra as a well known
that some other Chewing
OPENING OF THE SEASON 1894.
bo completely repaired,the rooms plastered stmight as an arrow aud smooth lui a flour, hut on the first of didy_, and the ImlHnoing handsome woman—<if tho kind that need IdiMslhoimil tliat Ih owikmI )>y Iloiiry and liigidy snecessful Uuichcr in one uf
Tobacco was just as good as
half a dozen Queen Anne cottages are
and fluished and furnished in good shape, oliistered, each lawn-act of courMo, or it of 'J'ruaanry accounts is made on that day, neither rc|ranlanco nor eosmelies, ami tiro Iks'kof tho (h hi anil Khs’k T<di'gru{di Chicugu’s |Md)liosobiK>ls. 'I'here wassomesure of tho fact; whose virlnu is conqHUiy. Tiger liaa wonilerful a;^! thing about her ap{>oarnnce that surprised
and the whole to be run in first class wouldn’t be Waterville, and the wlmle when it falls on a week day,which was nut |>erfeotly
the case this year. 'I'he debt aceoiint is bra cold to be kind, and whose uuntplexion Ity ami wu'iitiiig {Kivvt'rH, although ho me, fur heretofore iiiran the occasions when
shape, with table service equal to any ho place under tho care of a gnr<letier, whose kept separate, and in such a manner that
nut sha4luwed by (Nission nor softened 1h hut liltloover u year old. Tiger wo had met she hatl Iraen notable fur tbe
tel. To tho thousands of visitors this ride it evidently is to trim and shear nnd the actual balance eun be staUal with very by suffering, nor even wiulied |»ale with {duytsl all iinisa taiit jMirt ill thouhuHU plainness, not to say tbe shabbiness of her
tears. Only the sea is elmpieiit. 'I'lio
must be an altmcliou of no small amount, iscipliuo every blade of gntss till noUdng little figuring.
Afhir Evumh ami K<aitag ami wua om- attire. 'I'he r ch velvet of the cn{ie she
but green velvet can bo compared Ui it.
Not the OBBAPBST but the very BB8T. Ae 'CLBAN, PURR, MDTRITIOUH Aiiil PALAAccording to the hnllutin which has dee(>-hreHthing tide rtiiiH forwani b> the
as it saves a mid-day journey to llie down This matter of the turf here is soiiiotliing
wore and the feathers on her elegant bat
TABLB M OM ean poeelbly uuifce. All our offorU directcdl townnl iirovltliiig
been isHiicd by the Deimrtnient, the pre feel of the over-tM‘rfcct, liearlieHS earth, bi {doytsl hy tlio Koiithoni Fiudflo d«>
town hotels.
THB UKST, et
wonderful. It is so }>crfuctly without sent inlen'Mt-iN'aring debt is 8fl3-'),(KM>,IN)0. linger and plead love's sb>ry while he nm); tiM’tivi'H Ut (rail tho rohls^rH in tho (SiUM>(l iiMt to uxclaiin:
"Why how iiandsome you took I What
break or flaw. Only twice in a long walk The' tio(i-(nter('Nt-lM‘ari(ig debt (hank or then, sighing soilly, sweeps hack nnsatisfi> <1 inoiiiiUiiim of Tularo oounty. IXi
docs one encounter that little plaeanl, 'PronHury notes and nut bonds) is 8380,- haring his uosuin to her luviJttss leorn. tirtivo Will Hinith wsMinsl Hovoral have you struck?"
"Deathl"
whs the answer. "'I'he doc
Two stmugera were in the city recently. fiend, "Keep off the Grass." 'I'lio town
WATKIlVlLf.B, BtAINR.
That man had an axe to grind.
(M)0,(MK> and there is, t«M), another itiMii of Thu village, the chief center, hes by the largo fensdoiiH hhsMllintimlH to M'unt tors have Uild me to-day that 1 have uii
TBMPLR 8TBBIBT,
They wanted a drink of beer, and were will outgrow that, as the larger city has $1,8(XI,00() which hIhimU fur the bonds water’s edge, facing the islands, wliieh inout
tho
rohlM'rH’
lair,
ami
among
tU(jHo
There’s nothing so good ns
iiicnrahle diM;ase and cannot {rassibly live
directed to a place where It was said to l)e dune, an<l will test the exporiinent of free wliich liAve matured, anil iqtuii which the oluse the natural harlrar. It was and is n waH Tiger, who ho far "outaeontisl" lunger than six months. I have scl-iiuped
zpK/EbxjEI <te
sold. Aa they entered the front shop it gnuis arunnd the liistitnto hiiitding as interest lias stopped, but which have not (billing villatpt, like many Himlher un the hiH rivalH that ho woh thoreuftor myself all iny life to save money Iu buy
snuoeiisfiilly ns elsewhere. 'I'lie Iimtitulp lH>en redeemed. I'he aggregate amount coast. In tlie innlst uf it, vast wooden
was found vacant. Waiting a tnoment, is a very liundsonio modern brick stmeluro,
hsikisl u{s>n iiH Homowhat of u {dm- Israks and cultivate my mind. 1 am
----------TUB---------In^t on having it.
of the whole debt on .July 2 was $1,010,- hotels, four times os high us the Imnses
two men made their appearance, one of where boys nnd girls alike can fit fur oul- 000,(XX). Thu increase of the debt during nearest b> tlieni, have sprung up b> liMlge uoinenoii in hin {ss'iiliur lino of huiii- through with all that; now 1 going to taku
a baml at material pleasures, li 1 have
whom carried a bottle containing a small Ic^. Ttiis institution sits hand in hand the year has In'en 810,(XX),(XX).
fashion in six-stoned diseoiiifurt. 'I'lm ef noHH.
Irat half a year to live I’ll live royally."
On ono fss'aHion, when Burial or
amnnut of whiskey. **ilere, hurry up and with the University, whose fine gray build
(/umpared with other nations, the United fect is asteninhing; for the ureliiUrat, geslings are seen at a Utile distance away. St4des has had what may Imi called a icniating in soft wimmI and muting in {mint, ono of tho raili'<4{*I eouiiwiny’H iiion Siuee (hat time she has wasted rHiiitTly, but
give
us
a
drink,"
said
one
of
tho
the
ruuiii where she Mrs is full of flowers
—x.c.A.risrEi.
They are nobly set upon their own magos it wero, has sketehed an evil dnmiii of
strangers. "Wait a iniiinte." said the niflcent lawn, nnd shmluwed by their own llncliiating debt, this country iMUiig the inoiliuvulisin, iiieoherent with ibudf and waH in tho neighlxahmsl of thoHtoliu and ohjiraU of beauty. The gowns she
only one, practically, which pays off or
corml,
Tiger
wan
in
lulvaiua*,
yeljr
wears
are creations uf beauty, aud she
man with the Iwtlln. **The follow who iimjostio elms. Back of the campus pro- has paid off a material iiortioii of its in- with llio common place facts uf the village
Artists for Colby University, Coburn Cl.assical Institute,
)M‘r there is a whole clump of drooning debk^'dncss, the debts of European eunti- street. 'I'liuro, also, in Mr. Bee’s shop ing liko u whi{qHsl our ami liylng alliiws no inunrniiig nor any allusion to her
runs
the
place
will
be
back
soon
as
we
are
Wesifeyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary anti Bailey
ultnig ut a great rah) witli hin mwo fate in lotr presence. Hhu faces death
trees—willows, 1 believe—under the lliiuk
gone, when you caii get all you want. shade of which are setb'us whoro any who trius stemlily increasing year by year in window, are plainly visible the inure or cloHo to tho ground. Hu hail uuvur with an aliHoliite heruiam that makes one
IchS startling euvurs of the newest lMM>kH,
Institute, Etc. Etc., in ’92 ’93.
We are uTticers making a raid!"—Portland are tired of strolling In the gronmfn may aeeeptaiiue of tlie axiom that "a national white fruni un high frowns down the UJunifeHLsl Hiieh un ex<‘it(sl diH{)OHi- want to applaud rather than to weep.
debt is a national hlessing."
'I'his luaniieslaliun is nut so grand as the
rest and enjoy the fresh river nree/e.
Kxprt'ss.
At the present time the IJniUuI KUtei uunntrrfeil presentmeul of Imtlhonents and tion iN'foro. Tho detz'ictivu followtxl
Ail nhoiit are promuiiiuiing the students stands eighth in the lint of cunntrius in the turrets, and uf siieli b^rrom its lent life in- tho (log for fully :X) minuU<H, kinqiing laanifestaliun uf mural courage miglML Ira,
hut there is something alraut it thai makes
and their friends, tho professors and the
lerost when novels were nut, neither was
The surviving meinbttrs of the SixUteutli faculty aud the alumni, for it is the gala ainunnt of iU ohligatiun oiiUtanding, the the slightest idea of tho short story yet hiH luirHo at a gail(q> all thu whilu. (he blood tingle a bit.—Chicago Herald.
TT/WEI V33CE1 JaXlSO?.
order Isung os follows: Fraiuie, England,
Kmldeiily tho hoiiml run u{> to a hayMaine regiment, with their friends, will day of (he year, Cuminenoement at ('olby. Uussia, Austria, Italy, Heriiiaiiy, and conceived.
HUu’k and lay elonely ulongHidu of it,
IN IIKI'KWH I'lUVATM CAR.
Hut behind all and above all rise the
Iwld the ninrteeiUh annual reunion in Here is I’rofesscr Small of Chicago, who Spain.
bin noHo {luintod Htruight toward u
has
been
stormed
with
aiTeotienate
ap
'I'ho finances of no country have flncln- woodml hills, whieh are neither motlnrn or
Buckspurt, Maine, on Wednesday and
Lunl MiiU l^iuljr Cliurdilll Travuilud.tu Bar
plause at the church, whoro be delivered
hut eternal. And in them and cluini> of huHhoH.
Tbnnulay, August 15 and 10. Arrauge- the alumni oration the night before, nnd uted as violently in differe nt directions as aneiuiit,
Harlrar It was Luxury uit llie Hail.
Cnu'kl Whizt A hiillet H]Mid from
those of the llniUHi Kiates. At the clos4« through them there ore secret swei'tness
tneuls have been made with the Maine where he electrified the gravMt of bis of the Itevulutionary war the outstanding and fragranu‘, and nineh that is gentle tho H{s(t imli(’ated hy llgitr'K prolswIrani and l/ody KiUidulph Churehill
Central railroad for one fnre,for the roiiml audience by the brilliant powers ofjhis debt 6f the ropublie was 871,OCX),000 and and lovely— in the lieart of the defiantly eiH and whinthsl elono to tho oftlcor'H travelled tu Bar H.trbur, where they ar
trip. Coiurailea in the western section of oratory. Professor Small U f4NM^plaiq>^l fifteen years later it was almpat exactly beautiful eurtli-womaii with her cold face, ear. 'llio latter ruirasl hm jdHtol ami rived Satunlay, in llio private (utr uf l*resas a man of Maine, lln is drotiDM to
ideul Channcey M. De{raw, uf the New
the state must buy tickets by way of Ban become a man of the nation. 'Tbere axe the aatne. From that time niitil the be far Irayund Uie reach uf her tide-lover, and firtxl in tho direction of tho Hhot, hut
York Ceutral. Their {>arty was made up
ginning uf the war of 1812 there was a altogether out uf hearing of his sighs and
gor. The Maine Central has no steam (lie usual juuior claas exhibitiaa, ami tho steaily rednetiun, which brought the figure euinploiniiig S|raeohM. There gntw iit UH Tiger wuH in tho lino of uiiii he ro- uf Irani and loidy lUndolpli, Dr. Keith,
boat coniiectious up the river and no return graduatiug exorcises, where the seiiiiA^ in to 811,0(X),<X)0. it went up agaiu in cuu- emllosa greenness the while pines and the (Miivtsl tint hnllot iiitomUsl for tho rol> Irafd lUndulph’s pentunal physician, aud
tickets will be sold to Hooklaud or Bel their S4|uare caps (iiumeuMly becoming in seijueitcu uf the expenditures incident to {Ulch |*mes, tlie block spruce and tbe Lor. It WUH a {luinful hut not a hoH- three servaiiUt.
uiiH wound, 'llio dog novor whims]
•erne iustaneea) and cleruuil black gowns,
Mr. llepuw’s car is kuuwu as Nu. 190.
fast. Tickets will be good August 14 to insreh gravely over the platform in fpjiit the war until it reached 8127,000,(XX), aod white; there <lrou|)S the featliery larch by
lira creeping yew, ami there gleam the uor whiinis'red, Imt laid hia heaid on In {Mint uf luxury and uouvenieiice car
17 iiielusive. Comrades should leave hetne of Uie profesaurs, and receive' ^>e ' well then it declined again, as the merenry birebes, yellow, white ami gray; the sturdy tho ground and eulmly widUsl until lUO is as eomfurUtblu as auexpeusive Now
gbys down in a Uierinomcter on a cold afin time to reach Buoksport in the forenoon earner) parobmont from the Imod of J’fOiii; teriioou in winter, until 1820. It was in red oak spreads its anus to (lie scarlet bbi niiiHtur onlensl him to rbat. HiU Yurk flat. A purUr was iu tue baggage
of Wednesday. BusIuom meeting at 1.30; dent Wliitiuaii. He delivers tliem a parf^ that year $18,(XX),000. Thu imxt year maple, and the witch hazel rustles softly wound WUH only a BohIi w<amd and compartment to look after the-traira, and
ing siilute in Latin, and they pass on, feel
a chef is in tlie kitchen to await the com
lianqiiet in the evening, 'fhiirsday there ing in after days, perhaps, tlut the inflii- 81(),(KX),0(X) was knocked off, the year ill the inysterioiu forest breeze. 'I'here, igsm hi'iihsl.
mands of Dr.. Keitli. Explicit directions
buried iu the wood’s buHoiii, bloom and
I'igor WUH tlieu taken to FreHiioand proeodtMl tbe train, and ut every stop tbe
wdl be ail eioursien to Fort Kiiox. Ilead- onoe of bis rare |>eraoualily upon tlieui following 80,(XX),(XX), the year following bluMSoiu (be wild flower, and rtMldeii the
that $11,(K)0,000, the year following that
Tlio dotectivi'H trainmen and the eonduotors gave car 199
was in itself his moat gracious beuetiictioq,. 817,000,000, bringing down Hie debt iu bliishiog berries iu unseen sueceasion, from tom.lorly cans!
qiiarlera will be at the Itubinsou house.
This is the woek of jubilant pleasure, 1833 to 87,(XX),(XX).
middle June to late S«{>tember—violets and inunUialH uaod to buy: ”Ho'h one {utrlicular alteiitum.
ami of seme tremulous tears may be fur
From Bar Harbor Irani and l/ady KauIn 1831 it got down to $1,700,(X)0, and first, and wild irio, strawberries and nui{>- of UH. We’ll have to take good care
rOB TUB CAMPAIGN.
it is uot all joy when students part. "It iu 18^11, the nat-leUer year iu Auiariuan berries, blueberries and blackberries; short of him." Tho railroad company of- dulpb Cburebill will gu into Caiuula, as
The campaign this year is one of espec may be for years, and it may be forever" finance to 837,(X)0, lJucle Ham having on Iive<l wild roses and tender little blue-bells, fonxl a hig {iriixi for Tiger, hut hifl the guests of Fresideut Van Horn of tlie
ial iupurtanhe and interest to the voters is whinpoM more than oiioe, for with the that oooasiou, to use a |>opular and current rod lilies, guldeiirod and clematis, in tbe owner HuyH he would not {lurt with Canadian Facillu railroatl. It is doubtful
of the oouutry. Kveryone will desire'' to feiuiuiae Mement (Itero creeps into college phrase, "luuuey to burn." 'I'here was iu- confusion of nature’s loveliest unler.
Ute dog dotoctlvu ut any price. Han if they wilt appear at New{Mrt os they
keep himself mformed eonoemiug the pro life some finer threads thaa were when (IcmI more money in Hie 'I'reosury Uian
are here for rest, and wish to avoid social
107 BXaIxi.
FruuciHco <'all.
gress of the canvass, and fur reliable news only the iiuisenliae was tbere.^ Young men dciH ouUtanding, and the liuldera uf tbe
uLligalious. Mr. Duval said uf l/or«l ICauA soft, fair skiu is the result uf pure
uo better medium eau be fouinl Ibau 7'Ar and weiueu are there, 'fbeyltre all aseo- 8{17,(X)0 witlisto^ on offer of cosh pay blood and a heolUiy liver, b> secure which,
doljdi CburuhU): "lie is simply ruu down
WDlUm Iu
Jianjfvr IFAiy anJ Courier with its unri- dated, all young, anient, careless, iulciue, ment.
auii is suffering from a nervunsuess tliat
Ayer’s Harsa{iarilla is the Superior AlediLittU) Juhiiuy-'l tiiiuk Tuiuniy may bo souielhiug like a uervous prustravall^ newt service. From now until af happy and unhappy togelber. They work
But just os tbe debt bod guiie down, it cine. I/odies who rely a{)ou eosmeties to
ter the November eleeUona 7'Ae IVAiff will and play, and Utigb and fret, aud dally toek a start up again, reacbtiig 83.10,000 beautify Uieir eomplexiuus, should make a Duld wouldn't Imvo no inauymvi- timi." _____________________
be sent to any subscriber, ^tage free, and dream together, iu a bond Uipt is as ill IKIT, 83,300,000 iu 18:18, aud 810,400,- note ol Ibis, bearing in tiiiud that tliey duiita ou hin bieyclu if Uu'd
hIow
Neglect of the hair otteu destroys its
for fifty oeuts a mouth in advance. Now bealUiful as it U short, lived. 'I1te date of 000 Ml 1830. From tlmt time on uutil oou’t improve u{rau nature.
Tobacco
Uuituu)---,
vitality and natural hue, and causes it to
is the time to send in your names aud its demise is Comuienhiueut day. It dies I860 it Ibiutuated rapidly, reaching $61,<
Muthur—Kay
gu
aluwly.
fall out. Before it is too late apply Hall's
goes to the right place.
keep in clone touch with the eveuU of the the death at the touch of Uw dipluma. ^le OOO.OtiO iu the latter year.
Ayer’s Fills loud all others os a family
Llttlu Johiiljy—Yua'm. If lu>’d go i lair Rene wer, a sure remedy.
VtTateirv’llle, JhdKe.
great political contest.
schoolboy is a man, the sohoolgtri a woman
Tbeu tbe ooloaaal iuereoaos caused by loedtoiue. Tfaeir reputation is world wide.
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FIVE • DOLLAR - BILLS

M. D. JOHNSON,

A.E. BESSlY, M D.

014

Maine Matters.

THB CITY OK W4TBBVII.LR.

Ay^OLDTECV PURB

PDjsician aod SurReon.

Reliable,

DR. H. E. SHEMPPp
WATERVILLE,

-

MADIE.

SURIEON DEITIST,

BOSTOH JATl

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,
GOOD

JUDGES

G. W. HUTCHINS,

SURGEON : DENTIST.

V^ETERINARY SURBEOI.

W. C. PHILBROOK,

o.

OLD RELIABLE CORNER MARKET.

A NEW MAN

A NEW PLACE.

W. FRED P. FOBR,

You Ever

Buttonbolcd

0. K. BREAD,

FARCY CAKES,

PASTRY,

till CRtCKERS ol UieiceRed Hetits.

OTTEN'S

CITY

fjoijefiy?

BAKERY,

OLD HONESTY.

LEADING

PHOTOGllAPHEUS no. FIIZBR ft m.Ullailila, Kj.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
68 JkfAIJV ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

Our Cutomen Say

Teriljr TUs StaidRCBi
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the United Btates and Canada might be
brought about.
Most Worthy Batriaoh Everett of New
Bninswick responded. He .expressed tlie
thanks of the Division for the cordial wel
come extended by\he ^rand Division, by
Maine and by the beantifnl city of Water
villo. He raised a laugh by raferring to
ex-Govemor rorliatn's statement in regard
to |K)titioa1 annozalion saying that any
time when Maine felt disposed to liecome
annexed to Canada the door would be
found wide o{)mi.
Miss Florence I^. Williams next gave a
reading and Was recalled.
Most Worthy Bcribn 11. K. Jewell was
the next speaker. Ho spoke in praise of
Maine and of tho hn|>o that had lieen held
of aeeing one of her distinguished sons in
the highest office in the country. He was
greeted with applause whoii ho aoid that
there was still ho|>o in^this dii'eotion, al
though the first great loader had boon
called U> rest.
Dr. (}. 1). B. I'op|>er s{H)ke for the col
lege in lielialf of I'rosidont Whitman. Ho
said that the work of tliu organization and
of tho college was tho same, loading men
to tho liest thoro is in life.
Hon. «1. N. Stearns of Now York was
the next speaker. Ho introdufied a good
deal of hnmor into his remarks and kept
his andionco laughing. He told a lot of
goo<l stories.
'ITio last speaker was Fast Most Worthy
Patriarch, (ton. fionis Wagner of Penn
sylvania. Ho made a fine address of con
sidnrablu length, defending tho chnrohes
fioin the cbarglf that they wore nut doing
what they ought for tho tem|>oraiico cause.

pMAin Ain^paotwr.

RBooLimowe.

twbvmmnmmnA.

At tbo ro(;iiHr Mssitu tf thv Msthodbt
Snndey School, tlie fullowing resolutions
prasotittfl by E. R. Dniiiiitimd w<»re
adopted by ibe sehool.
Wberm : Death has again fnvxdedtmr
reeks end removed from our midst our
hsloved seorotery end oo-laliorov, Lizzie H.
Emery. Un it
Relived, That whtle wo duuply inuiirii
our losa, realising that the ulnou Uius uifttls
vsetni will nut zoun l>o filled, wu midur
tbanka to tbe Giver of all goM for p*"mittlug thb life of self-saerifioe and devutton to have been lived among its amply
witnessing to the power of Chrixt tu kuop.
ResoloMt Tlist we the members of the
Metbodbt Kpiaoupal Huiiday School, strive
mere MumMtly to carry on ilm work ahe
BO mnoh loved, that when we are called
bones ws mey not go empty hniidod but
like her laden with sheaves.’
Resoloed, That we tender tho bercsvtd
family end that of Mra. (Joppa with whn:n
she bad lived for yesrs as daughter and ebtor, onr heartfelt sympathy, commending
them to Him "who hath Itorno our sor*
>'* end oelling to their roineiubraneo
that while thoir CearU are burdened with
rief, her eyes ere bcliolding the "King in
is beauty.
M. K. Sunday School, of VVaterviUe.

Bv*r mt Musta ■as. pMsstlilaii to I
•a tho Baw4
QusiNlW.
Editori of the Mail:
All loven of nasie mnol ftol gnUofiil
to ibe Watorville Baud Mid to tW Mithoritioa for proriding noaleUI OTMlaga la tlio
open air. Tbero omi bo m fiaoolkn ttet
the ronsiolMis Individually Mid oolUetitrnly
have marvellously Improved vithle the
past year. Not only boa tbe bMid UMler
its able leader acquired that first esssetlel
to snooess "good tinM;” but ell most ad
mit that the portions seleeted, ere of e fer
more embitious oeste then tboee eo fre
quently given when tbe drummer eonsU
tutes himself time keeper end generni
direetor. The light end shnde ere dietinotly merked, tbe pieno pseseges freqiieutly being very delicetely rendered.
But, Mr. Editors my purpose in writing
it not to cell eitention to whet ie repkUy
lieooroing en effleient bend, but retber to
esk you to use your influeooe to render
these evenings more., egreeeble. It most
heve been evident to menj who ettended
the oonoert lest Tnesdey in tbe neighbor
hood of Silver street, thet ell the hood
lums bevo not teken Horeoe Greeley's edvioe, end eleo ibet mnsio bes not elweys
the power of toothing thet is usoellj
esoribed to it.
Cennoc something be done to seenre e
semblenoe of order, et eny reto while e
piece Is in progress? It shows greet power
of oonoentreiion in tbe bend to be eble to
ettend to the soore whilst sneb e fiulllede
is kept up by tbe urchins with stteks end
flet piecM of wood. (It might not be ont
of pleoe to remind smnll boys thet In older
days flat pieoee of wood were pnt to other
and less agreeable usee.) Poliee oCBoere,
whstever elee mey be seid of them ero
gnnerelly orodited with tbe ebilltj to
strain the smell boy. If the yonnger por
tion ero kept moderately qniet it mey
poesibly oeour to the elder male loimgors
on the footwelk thet others oomfocts ere
to be ooDiidered ee well ee tbeir own. Do
then gentlemen use your best endeevonre
to urge the powers ibet be to give ue en
opportunity of eujojmg tbe fete provided
us. To en ordinary mind it would seem
that there ere more suitable spote for e
concert, pleeee where tbe greet Is not eo
long and tbo footwelk not eo narrow.
Years fekbfully,
Harmony.
Waterville, July 12, tSOi.

MrailMW A
PlfUstti Aaawal •ssslon-Attenda^ ^sPseinM at tbe Oilikrsllsn et Pells
s««sd by Hallway mrtkss-l^n.
air Leonard Tilley. Own. Louis Wmrncr
CbMi.
and other Dlstlaanlsbod
Amona the
190 MAI* 8T, WATKBVlLIiK MB
apeskors-RMiilts of Ilosinoss M*^'"**'
(•fssiel spfTiipieiwin oi Tra Mail.)
Ksnirslons to Maranooook and Bar Har
PRINOB A WYMAN,
bor.]
WASSlMbToK, Jnly 5, 18M.
There has been but one eipreesion of
PnaUlHBBI AWD PBOrBIBTOM.
Jidy 4lh, with en Its early memories of
opinion on the fiftieth annual session of the
pwieisMBb^fiiewefkb Isemieede ete, ee
National Division, Sons of Temperance,
BabMHpiloB PrtM,
P«r Tm*
It need to be to Wetorville, wee vividly
which began In this city WwlnoMlay, duly
•1.M If F*I4 l» AdvMM*»
braegbl to Ibe mtod of yoer eorre^Mmdent,
11, and that is that It was entirely siicceseyeeterdey, siei|t Ibet tbe ptoee wee Felb
fiil,
except
In
point
of
great
numbers.
FUIDAY, JULY 1.1, 18M.
Cbureb, To., eed Ibe thermometer regbThe attendance waa not eo largo as was
tered e UtUe higher Itow wes woet on tbe
desired but the railroad strike in Chicago
bMiks of tbe beewtifel Keeneboe.
and other poinU in the West were re
At ee eerly boar, old Sol werooif tu to
sponsible for this, not a single reprosenUbe ep ead dotoib eoeeequeetly the villege
tlve of tho order being present from places
roR anvRRnoB,
wee eerly eetir, eed by tbe time tbe first
farther west than New York. What was
momtog treie speeded ite sbrlll whistle,
lacking in numbers waa made np, however,
hrtogieg eeoses of elty folks out to gel e
in enthusiasm.
bteetb of frosh elr eed to eejoy tbeli
OF POKTIaAND.
A groat many of the visitors of the
looehee beeeelh tbe sbede trees of tbo
National Division arrived In tho city on
bomos of tboir bosplteble friends, tbo town
Por lt«pr«M»nUllvA to OoiMP****
Tuesday, and on that day tho Grand Di
was dreeeed to gale nttiro, end oeoh ootTHIIII) niRTKIOT,
vision of Maine had a mooting for initia
tege flaunted to tbe breeie, tri-eolon»d
tion of new members and for coiinael, adbunting, Cbineee tonterne, ead e generous
droseee being given by prominent mem
supply M **eld gtory-**
OF rtRI.FAST.
bers of the division and of the National
Oo tbe speelone Ipwe of tbe botel, tbe
For Ooantj Oflloort.
RESOLUTIONS.
order. The first public meeting was hold
EegU Hoime, wee ereeted e etead golly
Tuesday
evening
at
the
Unitarian
chnroli,
The following reaolntiooa of resi>eet
HonRlom-.Ioliti F. IIIH, AafoiU: Rlllott Wood,
deooreted,
npon
tbe
platform
of.
which
A«u»tu. L.
t. llejriHil.^, Mliinoy.
wiiitlin>|>: .MunUi
........
at which a greeting was extended to tho
Kliorlff- K*lg»r K. Norton, U»rdlner.
seteeboroeof fifty votoos, end thirty- were preeented by Victor Grange,Fairfield,
t>nmtyTr«M«rer—K. BlonobArd, Cnel- veterans of the organization. Tlie most
eight litUo tote, droesed la rod, white end on the death of Siyter Mildred Wehh who
t^nnly Atloninjr—tJooffo W. Hoiollon, (l»rdl diatinguiahed of those in whose honor the
blue, who laterspermd tbe exeroiees with died et Old Orohard, June 2.1,1891:
Wbereee, 'Tho death angel has again
Oninty OimmiMloner—ltuol 0. Burgow, Vmr*!* meeting was held were Gen. Neal Dow of
ineplrieg maele. Around tbe grounds,
Iioro.
entered our roldak and aevered another
ItoglAtor of Dorwlii—tJoorgo K. Smitli, WInllirop. Maine and Sir I.«onRrd Tilloy of Now
nadornseUi tbs trees, iee ereem end lem link
IK in tbe fraternal ohaiir that binda ns,
Brunswick. A Urge audienoo was pres
onade were eorved during tbe day end by removing our beloved sister, Mildred
ent
and
listened
attentively
to
the
interTho memben of the tempeimoe orgmevening. Tbe program of tbe day wes Webb,
Resoloed, That by her doatb- Victor
niutione who hi^ve jnit oonopteted their eeting addresses. Music was furnished
varied ead pleasing; tbe prtoelple feetoree
Grange bos )oet e loving uiombor. Hor
by
a
quartette
consisting
of
Mrs.
Flood,
MHiiiont here were delighted with Waterbeing open air eonoerts, e gome of beee quiet, genial meuner won the hearts of all
villo. They lulmired our beautiful atreeti Miss Effie Stevens, Mr. Kennison and Mr.
bell eftor tbe fsehlon of •Hmr deddios,” wbo were eo fortunate es tu know her. We
and well'kept reeidenoea and were equally Marston.
foot end Ueyeto r^ese, foetber end egg shell mbfe her refining Infliieftbe, and shall
TUDIIRDAV’S NE8RION.
The
first
speaker
was
George
Hazen,
well {ileaaeil with tho hearty hoepltallty
reoee, ead other ethletle games, end lest ever have pleasant end happy incmorios of
Election of OfDrfirs, Bsrtirslnti to Maranoonr eequeintenoe with her.
Grand
Worthy
Patriarch
of
Maine.
Ho
they received at the banda of oitizena.
bet not toast ea oration by your reosetly
cook anil Gllier Dolnge of the Division.
ResMoed, 'That while we deplore our less,
was followed by ex-Governor Sidney I’erre-bonoied eengrsmmsn, Both L. Milliken. we must not forget to extend pur honrtfeit
The
business
soMioti
of
'Hinrsday
fore
The Demooratio candidate for oongreaa haro,Past Worthy Patriarch of Maine, and
sympathy
to the afflicted husband; also to
At tbo oatset Hr. HllUkan oepinred bb
from thia district has refused to aerve hii C. A. Everett, Moat Worthy Patriarch, noon was mostly oconpiod with the oleca ' the cummunlty wlicrn the
eodtoaor, who gave him tbe elosset etten- her friendsI eud
tioii
of
officers.
The
election
resulted
as
memory of her happy dispoHiliun will long
party and it now remains for the district National Division, of Now Brunswick.
tion ead freqneotly eppleoded bb petri- be held
fellows:
‘
Id
I
e
pleasant
'
remenihranco,
committee to name another man. There The speaker declared that the committee
oBe ellesione to old Virginia, end bb inDeer sister:
M. W. P., M. M. Evanson, Pa.; M. W.
is a suspicion that the .selection of G. C. had showed excellent judgment in thoir
Peaoefal be tliy ■lleiit tlninbor,
spiring
sontimsnb
of
tbo
*Mey
wo
oele...... ............by
' lIulV grave •
Sheldon, the People's party candidate selection of Maine as tho meeting place of A., J]ui. B. Brooks, Ont.; M. W. S., Bcnj.
Hioo uo more Wiirioiii our u»ii>bor«,
breto.** Uif lengnego was not only well
Thou no more our tong will know.
would bo mailo, were it not for one thing. the Division, a State which had bad a U. Jowell, N. H.;M. W. T., .loseph H.
for
bleeding
together
tbe
Ndrth
eboesn
Yet again we hope to meet llieo,
When the People's party convention was prohibitory law for 40 years, and had Ilolwrts, Mass.; M. W.^hnp., llev. W.
end tbe South, but parte of bb epoeeh
When the day of life !• dotl.
hold here the nominees had to pledge moreover embodied prohibition in her con Kirby, P. E, I.;M. W. Con., T. E. lUnThen in heavea with Joy to groot thco,
were eloquent end beantifnl, end elbited
Where uo farewell tear la shod.
themselves not to accept the nomination stitution. Another reason why tho soleo- sted, Mo.; M. W. Sent., Geo. L. Kibloy,
mnoh probe from bb Intelligent endienoe.
Resolved, Thet in love end rc8))oot we
of any other party. Now in order for iioD was a wise one was because Maine is Vi.;Snpt. Young People's Work, F. M.
have onr oberter draped, also that a copy
Wittily
Mr.
HUliken
toned
the
toblee
Mr. Sheldon to servo as the candidate on the home of a man who had done as mnoh Bradley, D, C.
opoo your former townemen, O. A. L. of thtoc resolutions be sent to tho husband
In the aftorn'Nui an excursion was made
nf^the. deceased
on onr
the Democratic ticket, under the present by his zeal and devotion for tho cause of
. sister, e .copy placed
...
.
...
Merrifleld, who Inlrodneed the Maine eoo- records,
Watorville
end e cop^ sent
, ballot law, he would be obliged to sign the temperance as any other, Gen. Neal Dow. to Lake MaranociHik, whore addrotoes
grammsn
to
bb
Vtigtoto
endbooe;
having
M
ail
for
publicetioq.
nomination pa|>er and this bo is unable to In bis opinion, the Dominion of Canatla wore made, tho party returning to this
etoeed tbe introdnetion by seeing tbero Mrs. Helen M. Bowman, )
do, on account of tho sentiment agaiiut would soon follow Maine's oxamplo in tho city in time fur the oveniug session. The
Mrs. Mary A. Bowman, v Committee.
wee oaly oim fsnlt to bo foned with himMrs. ]x>ttir E. Holway, )
fusion felt by his own party, If not by onaotment of a prohibitory law. Ho re Most Worthy Chapluiti who was obliged
BTODDAKD-OOULD.
that
he
wee
born
to
n
bnek
eounty,
on
tbe
to leave for his homo in I'rlnoo Edward
Fairfield Juue 30, 1891.
himself.
A very pretty morning wedding took benke of the Penohaeot, instead of the
ferred to the days when ho had worked
Island was insUillcd.
piece on July 3, et 81. Jes. Epioeopel beentiful Konnebeei Mr. Milliken, immeThe great strike at Chicago and other with Gen. Dow at the early meetings of
The installalion of the remaining offi cbnroh, Nor^ Cembridfe, Meas., Mise
Iluntlns's Circua.
dbtely stepping forward, quoted ftom e
important railroad centers in tho West the order and said that whether thoir ro- cers occurred this forenoon, and this after*
Bob Hunting brings with him from
Ainelie M. Gould eud Mr. George H. eertein Proneh pkUoeepber, who tbenked
maining
years
were
few
or
many
they
soems at tho present time to be practically
noon there will bo anothor excursion, to Stoddard being tbe oontreeting pnrtiee.
Greet Britbn, tbe land of such Clowns os
God for hb birthplase^ ead said that be
ended, and the managers of the roads are oould be depended iqHUi to do their ut Bur Ilarlmr, and from there tho members
The ceremony was performed by the mo himoelf wes born on the nsost beeutifnl Wellett, Swan, Adams, Grimaldi and
most
for
the
caiiBo
they
loved.
rapidly getting things into running sha|>e
of the Division will scatter to their homes. tor of the parish, Rev. Edward Abbott, U.
Cook, e record to make every fun-loving
Tho greatest interest oenterod in tho
spot in tbo world* and that tbe geuUemeo
again. Tlie strike has turned out a flat
D. Mr. Alexander Forsyth wee the oe» should not find touH with e kind Provi- American proud of him.
ItAlTINT
MINIHTKK'H
INSTITUTE.
address
of
Gen.
Dow
and
ho
did
not
dis*
failure for those who started it. Millions
The Manchester GttartHan says: "Listen
gaiiist. The wedding party, oonaieting of donoe, who having bronght forth one
of dollars’ worth of property has been des apiwint his hoarora. Tho (tenoral is wond Work Done This Week anil I’roKraiiiine of
Mrs. A. M. Preti, Mrs. E. W. Forsyth, eebbrity, in tbe person of Mr. Merrifleld, to Bob Hunting at Sanger's Circua Royal,
erfully
well
preserved
for
a
man
of
his
Exrrrlses
for
tho
Work
to
Come.
troyed and so far as can be socn the cause
Thero has l>ocn a niTtable, if soinowhat and the inade-of-booor, Miss MetUe W. 00 the Kenpebee, river did not think it end begone dull oerel”
of tho workingiiioii has not been advanoo<l years and spoke with surprising energy
Tbe Cori; i4f/perf»rr says: "At tho Cir
novel,
gathering of religions workers in Forsyth, followed by tbe bride on the arm psBBseery that another eboutd be born
and
rapidity
of
uttomneo.
He
showed
in any way. On tho other hand there has
ous we saw end heard an Irish-American
of the Rev. Frank Gilmore entered tbo tbero.
this
city
for
the
greater
part
of
tho
week,
the
same
caustic
wit
in
handling
tho
ojibeen a great deal of snlTering among those
Clown, Bob Hunting. Ho makes one’s
olmrah to the strains of tbe Lobengrin
After aome appropriate seleet readings,
who were not {>ersonally res}M>nsibto fur ponents of prohibition that lias always composed of the members of tho Maine
Wedding Merob. They were met et the by Hon. John Tweedela, end more music, tides ache, but his wit is a tonic.
Baptist
Minister’s
Institute,
tills
lioing
the
cliaractorizeil
lits
s{>eoobcs
and
his
writ
tho strike but were obliged to share in
The Dun<lee Star says: "At the Royal
altar by the groom end bb beet men, Mr. t^ endbnoe, with their lunch baskets,
wbat carao of it on account of their con ings. He received a warm rcooption by initial mooting of the urganization, wliioli
Amphitheatre, nothing so enjoyable aa
Charles M. Duran of Cbebee, Meee.
ropeired to the speeious town of one of the
nection with labor organizations. It would way of applause and tho saliito of tho ord it is purposed to eontinne year after year.
The bride mode e obarmlng vision in n residenb, end did jnetiee to tbe oboioe Bob Hunting’s Burns like witticisms.”
soom ns if the failure of tho movement er, the waving of handkerchiefs. The There have lieen thus far alMint fifty of tho
beautiful gown of white embroidered spread set before them. Tbe evening en
would roBuU in showing the iittor foolish s{Ycaker rehearsed the incident that first ministers of Maine present, Wsides several
distingnishod divines from other sections Chinese orope, en train, end tulle veil fast tertainment oonsbtad
ea open eir oouness of what is known as "sympathetio' led him to take an active part in tcin|)erened with white roses. She oerried e oert, with firoworke end iee ereem thrown
TAKB STEPS
strikes, in which workmen go out, not bo* anoc work. Ho said that when tho first and this nnmlior will lie swelled next week
large
bouquet
of
tbe
some
exqubite
flow
half
as
many
more.
lu
in, ell of whieh wee Immensely enjoyed by In time, if you are a suf*
cause of any porsoiiai grievance but be- stc|>(i wore taken to make Maine a prohibi
l^r from that scourge
ers.
A
brief
reception
in
tbe
parish
boose
'J'hc
ueoaslon
has
t>enn
a
most
pleasant
not only the tittle folks but tbo grey haired, of humanity known as
cauHo of Hyni|>atliy fur tho striking body, tory Slato it was one of tho hardest tor*
followed the ceremony after wbbh eo in eswsll.
consumption, and
Z"
B.C. M.
Tho lesson of the strike to labor unions ritorioB for such work to bo funnd in tho one fbr tho visitors. They are for tho
con be ciared. There
formal
wedding
breakfast
was
served
et
part
old
friends
who
have
enjoyed
must
must be to <ibow them that thoir ohjecU country. Tho people were han^ drinkers
the evidence
evl«
of
the bouse of Mrs. E. W. Forsyth, Cam
the
sueial
intercuurse,
while
at
the
same
hondreda of Uvand
it
was
only
by
careful
organization
are to be attained by the mural force inPTTHIAM’S TRIP TO WASBIHOTON. lag witneaaea to
bridge.
time
taking
advantage
of
tho
op]>urtnnity
and
hard
and
persistent
labor
that
tbo
roflirt that, in
Noidont to their organization rather than by
Severe! Wetervilb gentlemen are to be the
The happy couple departed on tbe 1.15
all its early]
the more direct method of the strike. On suit was aocoinplishoil. Strong drink was for receiving instruction in religions
train for the White Mouuteins eroid e memben of tbe party of Pythlens wbo stages, consnmpA
great
many
of
tho
visitors
methods.
at
that
time
a
god
in
Maine
and
tho
----- ,bie
tiott Is a oursl
the other band the disturbauee giye a bint
shower of rioe end oongretiiletions. Tbey will moke tbo trip to Weebiogton for tbe dlstsss. Not
to eaintalists aiid employees that it is bet* |K)verty stricken condition of tho jieojilc, have Imlgings at tho college dormitories
every esse, bnt a
will bo at home after Sept. 1, et Seerboro, seseion of tbe Supreme Lodge to be held targe
their
presence
has
taken
away
from
where
their
shiftless
habits
and
thoir
dilapidated
percentage of
ter in the lung nin to give workmen a fair
tbero tbe last of August It will be a easee, and
Maine.
we believe,
show in tho division of the fruits of eiitor- buildings testified to tho fidelity with the huilduig the usual siiiiimor air of lone98 per cent, are
i^ A friend sends Tint Mail tbe above ee- splendid trip, tbe iUneroey of whieh has /Ulty
Iinc.HH
and
gloom.
they
worslii|)cd
thoir
divinity.
Ho
which
cured by l>r. Pierce's
priso.
bmo
arranged
by
tbe
Orond
Lodge
of
Golden Medlcsl DU*
On 'I'licsLlny evoiiing the opening exor count, which deals with people who ere
said that oven under tho present ineffcctivo
ooTcry, STcn after the dUesse has prqMaine es follows:
onforceinent of tho law, things had itn* cises wore held at the Baptist ehurch. Tho well known in this city. Tlie bride resid
WHAT WATKllVILLB NEEDS.
greaaca ao far aa to induce repeated bleedLeave
Portland,
Friday,
Aug.
24th
et
1
Inga ftrom tbe lunga, severe lingering cough
proved a thousand fold. Throo-fonrths of meeting was called to order by Dr. A. T. ed hero for several years, end tbe groom
coplona expectoration (including tuA New City iluilillng Auioos Menj nther tho State's territory docs not have a rum Diinn of this city, who made brief expla is a graduate of Colby in tbe oleu of *91.] p. H, vie Portleed & Roobester R. U. to with
torcultf matter), great Iom 01 flesh and ex
Tlilugs, Writes lion. 1* O. Libby.
Woreester,
tbenoe
to
New
Ixwdon,
take
treme emaciation and weakneaa.
shop and tho present gnnoration him grown nation ot the purposes of tho Inslitiito.
Do you doubt that hundreda of auch cases
SIDEWALK CROSSING.
steamers, Norwieb Line, et 11 P. M., ar
As I was standing iu front of Masuuio up williout the sight of an o[K)n groggery. Dr. (t. 1). B. Pep|)er was elected prosidont
reported to us sa cured by “Golden Med
rive et New Toik 7 A.M., tbe 2fiUi. Leave ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
Hlock at 8 o'clock Wednesday morning, Gen. Doi) soorod tho churches for their of the Institute. After devotional exor
Complaint That Some of Ihe Pnblle Do Met
Jersey City by special train vie Royal dread and fatal dUci
1 was approaobctl by an elderly lady who failure to do all thoy might fur the canno cises, conducteil by Dr. C. V. Hanson of
Show Proper Cere In Their Use.
‘hey have, in
word for it Tb
Blue Lino et 8 a. M., arrive et Baltimore, our
asked me to direct her to the Town Hall, of temporaiieo. He said thoy prayed all Skowheguu, President Pcp|H)r made an Editors of The Mail:—
Instance, been ao pronounced by the best
Camden stetioo, transfer to Western and most experienced home physicians,
displaying at tho same time her Temper right, but be bad inoro faith in thoir voles address of welcome in the name of the
The people of Uie city, generally, end
who have no interest whatever in mis
ance badge. 1 told her it was the building than iu their prayers. Ho said they college and laid down a few prinuiples of tho public see our oonorete sidewalks Maryland Railroad et 2.15 P. M., arrive et representing them, and wbo were often
prejudiced and advised against
opposite. She took in at a glance with passed beautiful resolutions, denounced work fur the coming mcotingH. Dr. W. admire them very mnoh and often remark Gettysborg et 5.15 p. m. Leave Gettys strongly
a trial as ‘'Golden Medical Discovery,”
bur uaglu eye tho Wulurvillu city buildii g the liquor traffic treiuendunsly and then H. Spencer of this ej^ extendod welcoroo (i|M)o how much they odd to the beauty of burg Snodey, Aug. 2(kh et 2 p. M., arrive but who have been forced to confess that
aurpaateiL In curative power over thU
and remised "not that placet Why timt went out and voted for rum camlidatcF. in liehalf of the chnreh and community tho city, es well ea to the greet oonvenienoe et Pen-Mer et245 p. M., leave Pen-Mer It
fatal malMy, all other medicines with
et 4 p. M., arrive et Wesbington et 7 p. which they are acquainted. Nasty cod*
is nut m> guml ns our Town House.”
He denounced in strong tortus tho Mayors and made all JecI at home. Dr. A. 8. of those who peas over tbe streets where
Uver oil and ita filthy "emulsions" and
The remark was open, frank and sug of Maine cilios, who wore violating thoir Gnmbart of Boston delivered a short, but tbey are laid.
bad been tried in nearly all these
Retornieg, leave Wesbingloa by eny mixtures,
gestive. The city of Watervillo that
and
had either utterly faUed to bene---------Tbo walks ooutinued at the interseetion regular train oa Royal Blue Line B. & O. cases
oaths of office by not enforcing the law meaty addreis on tlie words, "Tho Scotl is
benefit a little for
fit,
or
bad
only seemed to bcnei
|i iss«>H among its sister cities of Maine as He assailed the Maine legislature for not tho,^Vord,” and he was followed by Dr. J. of tho streeti so oa to avoid tbe inconvenbnt
a short time. Bxtract of malt, whiskey,
R.
R.,
with
stop
over
privileges
et
Balti
uti
A
various
prcp.'iratlona of the hypo*
the Udte must with age do as do the whole passing laws necessary to seciiro the on- M. English of Newton Center, who spoko granite or oobble orossing. Thet portion
more, Philedolphie, Mew York, tbenoe by phospbitea bad also been faithfully tried
fuiimlt* I ace—"slick up a little” and put on
u vain.
forooineiit of the pruvisiuns of tho prohibi in a very inU‘resling manner of tho piir- of tbe oonorete thus used for oroseings b
The photographs of a large number of
some paint or other naturally favun d tory aiuendment and said tho next legis {>osos of the meeting, emphasizing the laid over heavier oobble stones end e Norwieb Line steamers to New Loodoo,
those cured of consumption, brunchitls,
tbenoe to Boetoe, end vie Boston Sc Maine Ungering
hl>ota will uiiUtrip ns and carry off bunors
coughs, asthma, chronic iiasai
solider foundation so es to beer tbe weight Railroad to Portleud. Tiokets will bo
lature would be called upon to onnet still importance of preparation fur tho work.
and Idndred maladies, have been
that nature iu her lavish profusion has more stringent logislatiun towards lhat
On Wednesday morning at 0 o’elock, of teems. Tbb fuirt b muob stronger then good to retorn until Sept. Otb, end may catarrh
skillfully reprc^uccd in a b^k of 160
iHisluwed on our favored city.
thu work of the Instilule pro[>orly liegan the rest of the walks eud its boundaries be extendod to Sept. 15tb, if tiokets ere pages which will be mailed to you, on
cud.
receipt of address and six cents in
What we need now to keep abreast of
in tho college oha|M)l. Dr. Giiiiibart made are generally merked by granite curb- depoeited with joint agent et Wesbington sUmps. You can then write to those who
the times is a new city building, suitable
have toen cured, and profit by their ex
a very suggrestive and helpful address n|>- stones. These stones indicate where tbe
WKDNESUAY’H HKHHIONH.
before Sept. 6tb.
perience. .
for a city of 25,UU0 inhabitants; an o|N)ia
oti "How to study the English Bihlo.” At orossings ero end show plainly enough
Address Tor Book, World’s Dispensaet
liiMiHe—nut the most extensive but the Itusiness MMtIna In tlirFortinimii and I'lilt- 11 o'eliK'k, Dr. English awakened interest what pert of tbe walk was intended for tbe
Medical AEsociatiun, Buflalo, N. Y.
linesl one in Maine,—live inile.H of mscad- llo Exercises at Cunai^xnlinnal diurch In ill his address tqion "The Pastor's Mental use of toeius end whet was not.
TMM PAIKTIELD RACES.
ntuixed streets, with double that number the Evenlnff.
Eifo.” At four in tho afternoon, Prof.
There ero e good many people, however,
of miles of concrete sidewalks. The elecThe busiiieM sessions of the National Shailcr Mathows lH‘gau a series of lectures who ere without eny intereet in keeping Ovsr Sl,eeatolM Bene up !■ Pnnes for
tM Two Dejs.
liic ears Mbould make a lu4>p coming up Division began at City Hall, Wefliicsday oil "New Testaincnl Interprulatiun, with the walks tu good oondition, orere osrelese
Tbe detea of tbe July meeting et tbe
tMlver Htre<>l U> Kliu; from I'dm to I'leas- moruiug. 'I ho hall had l>eon laHtcrully es|H‘cial rt‘forencu to Galatians.” In the to sey the least. These people persbt in
ant and in time up tho new aveime to decorated under the diroution of T. 10. evening, an luldress was delivortul by Dr. driving over the walks outside of the re Febfield trottieg perk, ee announced in
Kairiield. One thousand of the best resi* liaiistead and an oflioiunt corpa of wurkurs (inmlHirt on "'I’lie SiK'iology of tho lord’s gular orossings end iti one piece, where lest week's Mail, ero Wednesday ead
Tburndey, July 25 end 26.
deuci>H shenld iimi the coming Ihiiig^elec- from Tioonio DiviHiun. Sirt'aincrH of Pinyer.”
there are uo trees, posts or fences, heve
Oe tbe first day the classes will be 2.25
tlie lights. This would enable tlie ouiu- hunting wore siispondnl from the coiling,
On 'i'hursday, the saiiio s)H«nkers con gone at least twenty feet out of the way pees, 2.27 ead 2.42 trot. 'There b e pprse
pany to chen|>en up the whole service. It tho front of tho gallorios wore draped with tinued iu tho same line of iliscuHsioii as uii on to the walk, inerriug it badly end spoil
>$bnld also Im a gi%^^^fegiuLr«l in elec tbe national colors and thoro was a big thuiday laJon*, Dr. Gumhart H|K>nkiiig oil ing the gross border put there to proteot Mfered of MfiX) for each of tbe two olessee
ra»rs>«K- V
end one of 8100 for the alow oleas.
trical storms IU it is a recently demon- display of the euihloms of tho ordor. Tlio "'I'liu iloly Spirit and Preaeliiiig,” and tbe walk.
On Thursday, 8250 will be bung out
stmted fact that tho electric current goes session was occupied with hearing nqiorls Prof. English on "Tho Making of the
Some of these people go so for ee to for tbe 2.20 trottieg olesa end $150 each
(owanl the I'uwer House and away from from the officers of tho Division and In Sermon.” 'riie evtuiing addross was de claim tbe right to do thb end sey that if
the well wired house. This faut ia being making up oommitteos to take charge of livered by Dr. English, who took lor his ill driving over this walk in tbb way they for tbe 2.31. trot end peoe, end the 2.37
trot Tbe entries will elose Tuesday,
recognized by insurance cmnpiMiies.
various matters to ooiue Uduro tho Uxly theme, ".Self Investment.”
should break tbeir oerrieges or their July 17tb.
All attempt should be made at onoe by Tbe reports showed that during the your
riiis furtuuKMi the H|>eakers were Drs. horse's legs, on eoooiint of the ourfaing,
Brings n nmn to u lion' h iiiiorior ih*the lioanl of Trade of Walerville to dU eudiiig March 31, there was a loss in English and Pep(K'r. 'I'liis afternoon Dr. they would cell on tbe city fur demeges.
)Yartmoiit. Tho hungry lion novor liiul
veK the Wisuasset & Quebeo K. K. from moiiibersbip in the Unitoil States of 2102; A. J. Gorilon and Prof. Malhaws have the Now if this sort of thing b to he oontlnued,
a bettor roasoii for wolcnmiiig tv iiicttl
its proposed route to como ns it slionld, ill tbe Bahamas and tho Cnnadas of
JOB HAD BOILS.
platform. This evening an addresH will I think but few more ooncreta walks will
than our buyers htvvo for shaping up
ftom ('hina or Albion to Waterville, 'Hie losses are largely inuident to tho gen bo given by Presidaut Whitman at the be built iu thb oity.
see
So did I. T. Waiett of Knight- our stock of
thence north to the Somemet U. K., and eral business depresaioii that has prt'vnilcd Baptist ehiireh.
vUle, Me., who U well known
on to tap the ('aiiadian I'acillc. This con- during that jieriod. The largest gain in
Sod Aecldeat.
Satuniay inorniiig, the devotional hour
throughout the state of Maine
iiecliun would msko Waterville a bdijng any aeotiun waa in tho State of Washing at o’cbH'k will U« eonductetl by Dr.
A vocation party wbieb left here for
as a travelling
Matches mako ))ow(U'i' go up, and
point. It can never Iwcoine a great oom- ton, of 1,500 members.
(ionlon, who will be fgllowiHl at U o'ulouk IMeoMnd Pond Wedneaday afternoon wes
salesman for a our Stock U l>oing aiTected in tho saino
Wednesday evening occurred tbo formal by Dr. Pe|i|H>r. 'I'liu afteriuHiii and even brought to e sod ending ou the mme day.
menual city until freight rates are
jewelry house.
way by thu runli. It takes [K>wder and
cheap fnim the trade centrer as to l,,ewia- reoeptiou of tho National Division by tho ing are to Im given up to rt'st and rt>orea- TTie young geutlewen composing tbe party
I About a year our Low Prices to niuko things tly,
Luu and Haugur.
Grand Dlvisioo of Maine at the Congre tion. A portion of tho members have were Will Sparks of this elty, William
' ago he suffered and prices of our SliM'k are liglitiiig
9100,000 will buy all of these improve- gational church. Music was furnished by plaiiued au oxeiirsitui by eurriage to Good Walker, Weltoa end Fred Drake of Boaeverywhere this week. It's easy to
terribly from
incuts. Itut the ooiiservative tax payers the church choir, (traml Worthy Patri Will Homes, where siipiutr will bo served, ton, ell of Trinity *97, end e young
)>ick what's evorywhoru. But not any
large boilk
ask where can we get the cash to do these arch of Maine, George W. Hazoii presided the return trip being made in the evening. follow named FUmee whu bed just
|Which appeared easier than it Is to huy
things. I say, hire it on long bonds at 8 aud introduced the speakers. 'I'ho wel*
'I'lic programino of tho IiistitiiUi for tho fitted et Navel Aoedamy to enter Brown
Yiqx)n his body $16 and $19 MiiitN Tor $K.
jier cent and when the bunds expire twen euiuo to the viiiton iiiUdinlfof the (iniiid M'eond week follows;
Uuivenity in tbo fell. It wes their iewith startling
Just now our store is a lihrary d(^
ty years bunco there will be 2C,000 people Divisiun of Maine was given by Hon. J. HUNOAV. tMNi A.M., Il«<V(itiui>sl Hour. Aililrets tention to spend tbeir veeetioo et Mr.
frequency, and votwl to tho subject of •‘Bujiug Madi*
Dr. A. •).
tll.is) A.U., Hurimtit by Uev.
to pay them instead of 10,000 now.
M. l-arrabee of Gardiner, and tho welcome liy tl.
S|>HlklliiM; T.iWl'.u., tk'riuun byltuv. A.J Spark's cottage wbieb-is on the shore at
which came from
Easy. It costs nothing to read tin*'
D.D.
Watervillo must wako up or get left.
tu the State by ex-(iuvornor Perhaiii, in
Pleasant Puud and tbey bed driven from
volumes, and very littlu to own them.
IMPURE BLOOD.
i. C. Ijkhv
4.UU e.y. Bingham. Wbeu s short distonoe from
IliHli-moi
place of Governor Cleaves whu was prt>- II.lie A.H..'llr.
Wo have not many of tliese Knits hdl,
veuted from attending by a previous un- 7.4.^ I'.M., Ailkliw- by l{u\.('. II. 8|>Hl«Uiig, Tbe Sevsge’s hotel Mr. Sparks end Mr. Eemes
His appetite was almost en but can show a fow of Each Sizi*.
AMONG TUE ADVEBTIHBBUI.
•’ lti‘lstl>>ii
•• • Ik.iMit
lUo Mhilatvr's
MhiUlv.......
tJ (Uo
Oltlc
gagemeuL Mr, Perliaiu said that s|ieak- I'liriH'fkilii
tirely gone, his system broken
Tt'KSOA( .o.oii A.M., AtUIrtkM by Dr. Gordon; loft tbe teem to make errengemeeU for e
David (iallert offers some great bar ing for (loveruor Cleaves seemed a goiai
•I jt.m.,
,
n>>ivivii{iity;
-l.(X
A.u., Ki.
Dr. .roii|**'r.
Kovorvli
down, and his health seriously
.’lol. .MhiIioum, Now Toatsini'iir liiteroretstluu; boat end were walking on to tbe ho4iae
gains ill dry and fancy goods this mouth. deal like putting on a suit of clothes twen 7.4.%
I‘.M.. Addri-sH by Kov. II. G. .MHbte.D.I).
impaired. To escape from his
\V>:OM
H|)A% . ti.ou A.U.. Addrtwe by
by Dr. Gordon;
........................
.............. wbeu e lightening bolt struck Mr. KeoMS
The .Inly mark down sales of this popular ty yean old, that it felt awkward, but that
torment he took
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,
il (HI A.H., lir. lVn|H<r, GUint'b OrdliiHncee: 2.00 in the forehead killing him instontly. Uie
linn have always lieeii very suooeaaful and be would play Goveruor fur the time and I'.M.. %ii»MloiiHry
iiisry Mi-eting nndur tbe illn'olluii uf
SVoinsnV .MlimlonHry (kviety of (lie Kunno- remains were token to Bingham Thurs
this year will be uo exoeptiou. Bead tbe that tbe audience must imagine that they the
• l>r. II. G. Msbie
Uh- A>)»ot'lxiUin, Atidrteiaiw by
lyU
Slid Dr. A. <1. Gordon; 7.4ft I'.M., Ad<lruu by lUw. day end from there to hb home In Wotees
advertiseiuent iu auotber oulumu.
were actually listeuing tu a real down-east II.C. .MitUle. D.D.
TlU'UnO.VY , OUO A.M. Sllii 9.(U I'.H. 'ItiUW tWO ter. Mr. KemN wes of exoeptionel talent
Iu their aii this week Wardwell Bros, Goveruor. He spoke of the groat good M-Mluua
OTIUK
la
hereby
gkvuii (list the aulie«rtNir
Will Iki glTon to |>rsyur Slid itiidy of Ibe end the sod eoeident was e most terrible
hM been duly si)|ii)lultHl Ailiiili>ULrs(or 011
tell tbe ladies bow to keep oool duriug tbe done by the order aud said fhat since its Word (o (bu oniFtlist i>i>lrltusl life lusy be iiulclitbs MUie of
k'litHl Slid <b>4'|>on(Hl Slid Gist all nisy Ik* Udter shuck to hb oompeuious.
It
cured
hU
botU,
purified
his
OOLUY G. OGKNI8H, Istouf Winslow.
hot weather. July 10 they offer a Hue of orgauizatiuu under its labuil murt' than iirt-iiRiiHl (or (be work o( oreHcbliig tbe Gusiwl.
euuuly uf kennulMW, tlMHtnMKl, (iiii'alsto,
will Im* dnllvnrt-d by lira. Gor«lon, slsblood, and gave him appetite and In the
________ Gmt Iriwt
by giving bnml
Imw uu«ieruieii
•
*.... * •00 oeut all wool dross Haiiuels at 20 oeuts. 3,OUU,()(X>,()00 persuus had taken thu Ad>liti,*>'«
'i'ho Equal Suffrage Club will meet at
Ik- ttn-l rv|>|*or;''7.1ft
7
I'.M.. Audrew by Dr. A. J.
All i>ersoiis, tliuri'foro, hsvhig do*
health. It U "The Kind That thelavdlreola:
Kgaluat tbe eetslK of ssl<t d«'C4<HMHl sr«
Su’oluok on tbe afternoon of Monday, July
J. I'eavy & Bros, have an iulerMtiug pledge. He thought it a good omen that
Cures
'*
all
blood
diseases,
and
desired
tu
exbIbIt
tbo
uiiiu
(or
s<>tllt’iiii<iit;
sinl
morning snd llu< ■•-rTlcHei on WetlutSMlsj 10, et the home of Mrs. L. K. Demon et
tudebted tu said esUtu sre riH|UHSted lu inska
ad agaiu this week, 'rhis live firm will the people of two ualioualitioa were joined Hun-bty
Hllern<M>n) will Tw b
it also renews the whole system. oil
'•!«
. liuiuedlste(»yin«iit tu
iiing mVIri-iutv* will Im' dollvertHnn (be lis|>lUl 28 West Winter streeL Tbs subjeot of
always be found to be right up with the iu the meetiugs, aud was of the opinion
I.KSLIK 0. COUMHH.
e*s i|MuMena UvnvJ^tarsOmciturt-h. ('Uiu-iut are InvKetl lu stleud any or ail
Julyf, ISM.
S«T
that soouer W Ut«r a |MliUual uuioii of] of (be exeroises uf (be Inslllute.
the club's dbe4^oo will be "Towes.**
times iu styles, quality, aud aasortmeut
o, aSfSwibWSsMtows.
PDBL1SHRD WBKKLT AT

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

HENRY B. CLEAVES
SETH L.

MILLIKEN

A MM brolM two chair* up to Ssissi
And itrsichtwsy began to touull **■
&ld his wifs i ” Why Ami'I yos
Ls PaK**B Uquid Qlii* F
FortosaFouvoa'tossdtouaiiW a

GREAT SACRIFICE

, Nothing.
*ar*S«i

fStlckuinj
that
won*t{
STICK.

As we have decided to go out of the clothing
business, we shall close out our stock of

If RACE'S

iL.auiDQ,_OE

I RCADYfHUSE^

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

f

i

Boots and Shoes, etc.,
of

through the hot
weather and you will
be happy.
Farmers, this is your opportunity to get your
The way to keep cool Clothing CHEAP. Times are hard and you can
is to buy some of the save money by looking over our bargains.
elegant bargains we
are offering in Wash
A FINE LINE OF
goods for Suits and
Waists at cool prices.
Our July Sale will
show lots of bargains.
At 25 per cent below cost.
We don’t stake our
reputation for 1 o w This is a Genuine Mark Down Sale.
prices on a few (baits)
#
thrown ont at less
Everything at Cost or Below.
than cost to fool the
people, but on onr
entire line of Dry and
Fancy Goods at hottom prices.
We open this week
1 Case Grey Blankets
at 25cts. each.
July IGth, wo shall
offer a line of 50c
Dress Flannels a 11
BY USING OUR
wool, at 25cts. per
yard.
Cheap fire, well cooked

BOYS' - AND - YOUTHS’ • CLOTHING,

Neil ler abOTe Lnli'e, ODioelte J. B. Broker’s.

GASOLENE STOVES.
WARDWELL BROS. OIL STOVES.
ARNOLD STEAM COOKER.

food and cool kitchen.

Second only to Gasolene Stoves.

TkANA'd
MM SARSAPARILLA

on any kind of stove.

NOTICE OP ASSIGNEE OF HIS
APPOINTMENT.
t

Augusts, ill tbo eounty of Koiiiioboe suit
Msluo, tbo 25tb ilny u( .Iiino,

of
AA.Hlslo
I). 1804.

Tlio liuderaiguftl lieruby gives notice of bis n|>.............tSSAMigll.....
imintiiiout
ss AMiguoo of• thu tvitstu uf
.lOUN It. FUIF.L of Wstorvllln,
In Mid County of KutiiiiilK>c, Insolvmit debtor,
wbo has boon declarvMl hisolvont u}>on bis iielltioii by tho Court uf lusolveitey for said munty of
Keuiiobco.
m
WAKUEN C. PKliiUKOOK, AUlgnee.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ASSIGNEE.
AugnsLs, In tbe County of Kenneboe anil
Htato uf slaliie. tbe 2Ktu day of May, A. D,

t

A
1801.

TIiu nnituraiffiiml beruby bIviw notlee of blaa|vIMintiiiont aa Assignee of tuo estnto of
FItANK JMIK of VasMlUmt,
in said oounty of Koiinet*eo, Insolvent debtor,
wbo baa Iwen (loelarutl an Insolvont iiiKm bis |Kititlun by tbo Court of Insolvoiioy for said eounty uf

W. T. UKYMOLD8, Aaalgnoe.
KRNNKna.' CuliNTV.—Ill l‘nd>ata Oonrl beblat
AugiiHla, on tbe aiy>oiid Monday of .Inly, 1804.
K. I(. DUUM.MDND, Adiuinistralor on tbe ostato
of
BAIIAII K. cm'K, lateoAVatervllle.
In Mid eounty, doocaaotl, having iiresenled bis
llrat acooiiiit uf ailiniidstnilloiiof said s«Uto hir
allowanro:
GltUKUKU, riiHt notlee Iboreof 1»q given tlircc
weeks aui'oesslvely, iiHor to tbo M'eoiul Monday
of August nuxi, lu (bo Watervillo Mall, a newsiM{M'r iirlntiql In Wntervtilo, that all |tersoini Inter*
rated may alieinl at a Probate Court Iben to Im
bold at Augiwla, and show oauso, If any, why Uio
sainu sboufil nut Iw allowed.
G. T. 8TKVKN8, .ludae.
Attust: ilUWAUD UWKN, Itugistor.
aw7

FilDlaBlNO CIRCIIS
SUITS # AND t- PANTS.

Oofsit.

Tina VKAIt.

nrrninrnaTnnQ

flLrnluCnH I UnO
llMf|d||dpQ
Hlllllliud

Keep the carpets from fadinj. and keep the'
rooms shady and cool.

ICE CREAM FREEZER.

AT LARRY’S.
he uses Ingall’s
Soda.
Fresh Fark h'arm
Cream.
Hecause^ Fruit juice, and
Makes his own
Syrup.
It is pure, cold,
sweet, just riylit,

easy and rapid in operation

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
109 Main Street.

IvOOK!
DON'T BUY POOR FLOUR
This hot weather or you will have
trouble, as nothing hut the UliST
will work satisfactorily. Remem
ber we are selling

Hut you can get Flavoring ex
tracts for Ijome-niaile ice
creams etc., and bottled soda
for picnic parties

A alas* of smla (jsats l>est at LAUItV’H

save your ice. Preserve’your food,
keep the pantry cool.

OLD HONESTY for $4.95.
It will make more Bread than i 1-4 barrels of
common P'lour. The best (ind cheapest sold.
We are handling'

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES
IN URGE QUANTITIES,
J, PEAVY A BROS.,
AT VERY LOW PRICES.
IniporteraDi Domeslic ^E£ii,,also lor
31 Main Street, Waterville.
N

5c.

loiie. ‘

Good time now to buy for Canning.

J.F.LARRABEE,
THE DRUBBIST.
101 MAIN 8T.
All invMlIrliiMl for Niiitiiier dissasss.
Toilet OrMUts. MmIim oad |*erfttm*a.

QUINOT

MARKET,

W. PARKER STEWART & CO.

The Waterville Mail
B. T. WYMAN. 1-.,,,.^...
M. O. PRINCB. {“altOf*.
FRIDAY, JULY 13, 18M.

Local News.
Th6 Adam Forepangh Ciraaa will be in
this oitj Satnrday, Aug. 11.
About fifteen membera of the Sorosia
went to Island Park on a pionio, Wodneaday afternoon.
Four graduates of the Portland high
aohool are to bp members of the entering
elsM at Colby the coming fall.
A party of twenty yonng people rowed
up the Bfeasalonskee for a pionio supper
Monday afternoon, rotiiming in the otoD'
ing.
A neat little pamphlet from Thr Mail
ofOne has been issued by the Spalding
Great Reformer Co., advertising tliolr
liquor cure.
The foundations have been laid for the
house to be built by F. A. Smith on Ap
pleton street, on the lot in front of the
llalhaway shirt factory.
The weekly band concert was hold
Tuesday evening on the lawn in front of
tho Univemalist ohnrch, a large orowd
being out to listen to the fine programme.
Arthur J. Alden handed into the Mail
ofiloe one day recently a stalk of witch
grass, which measnres a half inch loss than
seven feet in length. The stalk grew
near Mr. Alden’s garden.
The farmers of this vicinity have not
enjoyed the prevailing weather of the
week. Hardly a day has passeil but that
they have got caught in a shower with
more or less hay out. Tho rain seems to
be local as in many parts of the State very
dry weather is reported.
A number of our young people made a
trip to Kast Pond, Thursday, on • Capt.
Jflweirs buokboard. The party was com
posed of Misses Daisy Flaisted, Annie
Dorr, Maud Barker, Lizzie KnaufF, May
Cannon, and Messrs. H. K. Shempp, Nor
man L. Bassett, Wallace KIdeu, Martin
Bartlett, and Dr. Dobson.
The fishing in the Belgrade lakes was
never better than it has been fur the last
week and a good many anglers from this
city have enjoyed the sport there. Baas
are biting as never before and there arc
any number of perch to be bad and they
are running of good size. Probably bettor
fishing of the kind could not be found in
the entire state.
Some excitement was caused at the
railroad station, Wednesday morning, by
the appearance of an old man, who got off
the Skowhegan train and proceeded to
orate on the present **8lAvery'’ of tho
working man. He gathered an audience
pretty quickly, but the only result of his
fiery and impassioned eloquence was the
laughter of the onlookers.

pected, although she is 78 yean of age.
She has been an invalid for tirenty yean
and her sufferings for tho last few yean
have been intence. TTils afternoon, Die.
Thayer and Hill went to Norridgewock to
attend to a telegram, to perform a critloal
openlion upon Fred Ixmgley of that town.

Hon. W. T. Haines, seorotary of the
Kennebec Fish and Gaiiio Association, is
getting ready to send out tho notices for
tho third annual outing of tho association
which is to bo held this year at Liko Maranooook on the first Tuosilay in August.
Tho oommittee having charge of tho outing
was Hon. P. O. Vickery of Augusta,
Hon. U T. Carletoii of Viiitlirop' aud W.
E. Berry of Wiuthrop. Ou accomit of tho
ahaenoe of Mr. Vickery in Kuro|>c, Mr.
Haines will do his share of tho work of
preparation for tho event. Tho coimuittoo
intends to wake tho outing tlJs year tho
best in the l^tory of tho (*gnnizatioii.
Low fares will bo scoured ouNfhe Maine
Central aud an effort rtiatlo to got out a
big eruwil of members and Ihoir friends*
Dr. F. 0. Thayer ou Thunuluy after
noon removed from Mrs. Scribner on
College avenue, an ovarian tiiiiiur, weigh
ing 77 pounds. Up to the present time
the patient Is doing well as o<>uld*be ex

tonoon, Rev. I. N. Betas oAobtlef.

Coupon No. 20.

Rev. I. T. Johnson, the evangelist, an*
sisted by his wife and sister, who are said
to be fine singers, will hold a four days IVamb«ra Ohanre Each Week*
oamp meeting at the Richmond oamp
Take this Uoapon, together with ten eents
ground, commencing August lOlb next,
to Bpauhitng'i Book Store, and jroa will rwatXho close of wliiob, tho regular meeting eelve rortfollo Mo. M of
will be held ami will bo presided over by
THl WORLD ARD ITS FIOPLB IT
Rev. W. 8. Jones, formerly pastor of the
8D1IUOHT."
Methodist Kpisoo^i church la this city,
See partlealars above.
assisted by Mr. Johnson, tho Methodist
proaohor in tho vicinity. Miss Krikson of
Miss Clam L. Dolley, whose election m
Waterville and others including the sing
teacher of mnsio in the city schools was
ers above named.
noticed In last week's Mail, goes to Boston
Considerable amiisemotit for tlio onlook
next week to attend a summer sebool, with
ers was oausod in tlio . Municipal Court
a view to making herself familiar with the
Tliuraday and Friday of this week by a
best methods of instmotioo in her line of
laroonv case in which John Witham, of
Benton was complainant, and Crosby Stin work.
John U. Cotton of Washington, D. 0.
son of the same town was defendant. The
prosecution claimed that the Stinson boy and ex-Mayor Seth Carter of Ijowiston
had stolon a lead sinkspont and that it were in the city I'hnrsday on their way
had been recovered through the agency from Skowhegan whore they had been to
of another boy. lion. W. T. Haines ap testify in tlio hearing on the contention be
peared for proieoution, and Hon:^ S. 8. tween the Water Company and the owners
Brown for defendant. Tho parties con of the. pulp mill there.
cerned were evidently utterly unaware of
Major Frank W. Haskell returned Mon
court procedure, and Judge Philbrook had day from a btisinoss through the West,
to threaten one or two with punishment in extending over several weeks. The train
order to restrain their feelings. At the by which ho came left Chicago in the
close of tho hearing the boy was dismissed. midst of tho troubles oausod by the strike
The Basket Meeting Association of the but happened to get along withont a
women of the Baptist churches of Kenne moment's delay on aoooiintof them.
The many friends of Mart Dow, the
bec, will celebrate its tenth anniversary on
Wednesday, July 18, at tho Baptist church. popular reader, will be pleased to learn
Tlio programme iiiuliidos a prayer service that tho waters at Krenznaoh, Germany,
from 10-10.30 a. m., at tho vestry, fol are proving very bcnificial to him. June
lowed by a woman's mooting to which all 1, ho had been tinder treatment eighteen
women interested in mission work will bo days, and Dr. Julius llesael, bis physioian,
welcome. A basket lunch at noon. From speaks very liopoftilly of his case. He is
2 to 4 r. M. in tho church will bo held a very deliglitfiilly located, and as three
public session, open to all, at which ad concerts are given at the springs daily, be
dresses are expected from Dr. A. J. Gor does not lack for entertainment. Tho last
don of the Claroiidon St. Church, and Dr. of tho present month ho now expects to go
Henry Mabie, secretary of tbo Missionary to liondon, whore several reading engage
Union, Boston. Mrs. A. S. Jjiiiit Augusta, ments await him, and early in the fall be
Mrs. Siisio Hale of Burma and Miss Hol will, if nothing iiitforseen uooiirs, again be
man of Japan have been invited to sjioak. in America, ready to continue hu career
as a reader, which he has already so sueBy a recent vote of tbo oommittee of
oossfiilly l>cgun.—Entertainment Monthly
General Managoinont at the Coburn
for July.
Classical Instituto tbo College Preparatory
Course and tho English and Scioiitiflc
CIVIL BRRVIOK BXAMINATIUK.
Course wore ohangud from tliroo to four
In pursuance of tho Presidential order
years. Tliis change was made to meet tbo of January 5, 1893, extending the Civil
increasing demands made by the colleges Service Law to all freo-<lelivery post of
upon the preparatory sclioul such that a fices, tho Civil Service Commission at
thorough and complete preparation can no Washington has ordered that an examinalonger bo given in three years. Thiscliauge Uoti bo hold ill this oity on Saturday, Anwill have no offeot u|K}n tho classes now in giist 11, 1891, ooiumeuoing at 9 o'clock,
tbo school which will ooiuploto their A. M., For tho grades of clerk and carrier
work according to tho old throe years ill the oity post oRice.
course. Tbo class which outers tho school
Only citizens of the United States can
tho coming term, and all successive classes be examined.
will enter upon tho course of four years.
Tho ago limitations are as follows: For
It is intended so to strengthen tbo Fliiglish clerk, not under 18 years; for carrier, not
and Scientific Course that students on its under 21 nor over 40.
oottiplotion may enter any of tho advanced
No application will bo accepted for this
Technical and Soioiitific schools of tho examination unless filed with the under
country. To this end additional attention signed, on tho proper blank, before the
will bo given to the work in English and hour of closing business on Monday, July
Mathematics, and opportunity will be given 23, 1891.
to such as desire to take French and Ger
Tho Civil Service Commission takes
man in conncotioii with this course.
this op{>ortunity of stating that tho exami

The annual reunion of the 32ud Maine
Regiment Association is to bo hold in this
eity, August 14 and 15. It is expeoteil
that about 200 of the veterans will be in
attendance. One of the features will be
that of the entire family of ono of the
PERSONALS.
oorarades, consisting of sixteen children
W. L. Bminoy of Turner was in the
who will be present The family com{>o8es city Wodnesduy.
a brass band of twelve pieces.
D. J. Gallcrt, ilnrvanl '91, is at homo
A. R. Yates's Silver Street won fourth for his vacation.
money in tho 2.24 class at Mystic Tuesday.
Isalioll Flood of Ellsworth, is visiting
This was the race in which a collision her cousin, Mrs. A. Thompson.
occurred in the second heat on account of
Bert Kolloy of Lewiston is the guest of
the reckless driving of a Dr. Carniiohae)
his grandfather, S. I. Abbott ICsq.
of Springfield, Mass. When tho collision
W. F. Bodge rotiirnod from a visit with
came; Mr. Yates bad barely tinio to puli
out and go clear of tlie confusion of fallen relatives at Old Orchard Wodnesjay.
<1. G. DaiiiclHoii of Pruvidonco, R. I.
horses and wrecked sulkies.
arrived in tho city Wednesday afternoon.
The Suuday services of tho Maine Bap
Sigisinnnd Gallert went to Now York
tist Minister's Institute will consist of a
devotional service at tho eollogo chapol Tuesday whore ho will remain until Au
at 9 o'clock in tho morning at which an gust.
Mrs. W. 1). Spaulding .aud danghtar
address will bo delivered by Rev. A. J.
Gordon, 1). D., of Boston and at 10.30 went to llallowcll Tuesday to remain sevo'clock at the regular church sorvioo with onil dny.s.
sermon by Rev. C. H. Spaulding of Boston.
Edward Ware ami family went to
At the evening aervico the sermon will bo Athens, their old homo, for the summer,
Tue.sday.
preached by Rev. Dr. Cordon.
Chas. A. 'True of Portlaml, county ntturAt the Congregational church, Sunday
evening, there will bo a Tom|>eranco Rally noy for Ctimberjiind, has Ihmui in tho city
at 7.30 o'clock. Hon. Jonathan Parsons, tho past few days.
iJ. L. Popper of Norridgewock was in
Barrister, of Halifax, Nov(i Scotia, one of
the visiting dolegatuM and officials of tho tho city Tuesday as tho guest of Dr. G. 1).
Sons of Tenqwraiico, and perhaps Ben B. Pop|>er, his uncle.
Robert (iiI],>atriok of Washington has
jamin Jewell of Mass, will addtess tho
meeting. There will bo special tcmi»er- boon tho guest of his brollior, Kvandor
anco iniisio 1)y the Congregational choir. Gilpatrick of this city.
Rev. I. B. LeCtair, formerly pastor of
An alarm from l>ox 57 called tho de
tho French Baptist church in this city, li.as
partment out to a blaze in the ba.seinunt
boon visiting fricndN hero.
of the old Hedington block at 8 Main
A. F. Druinmund spout Sunday in
street Wtuluesday afternoon. Tho fire
started iu a pile of straw and rubbish Bang*»r as the guest of a former college
which made a thick smoko that tpiickly classmate, W. I). Stewart.
Mrs. Mattie Baker Dunn, son Hurry
forced itself into tho stores above. How
the fire originatetl is nut known. The de and daughter I'toceiicc wont to Christmas
partment put on a strenm of water and Cove, Friday, to spend the v.icatioii.
soon removed all danger of a serious blaze.
Miss Florence' Drnnimond who has
Tho 4 o'clock meeting fur men at the been tho giiost of Sara 1). Lang, on Thurs
y. M. C. A. room^Snnday afternoon will day rolurnod to hor homo iirPortland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Arnold, and K. J.
bo addressed by the following represonlatives from the Minister's Instituto now in Arnold and daughter have g«mo to Old
session in this city: Mr. 11. M. Purringtnn, Orchard whoro they will spond a month.
Caj^n; Rev. K. S. Drew, Chorryllold and
Franklin W. .lolinsoi), principal of tho
f II riMilinin llriiiiatvSi.lr. 'I'liia Cubnrn Classical lustiliito, has heoii in the
meeting will bo ospeeially inti'roHling to city during the wcok, at work upon tho
aasooiatiuii iiieit. Mr. Purrington is a preparation of aeatalogiio for tho Instituto
live Y. M. C. A. worker, having until ro- made nocoK.sary liy tho oliango in tho
oeutly been connected with the oasooialiun eoursos.
in i'rovtdonce, R. 2.
1). T. ffartliorn, Colhy '91, loft this
A parish meeting of tho UniUriaii sooioty was held In tho Ware parlors, Thurs
day evening. It was unaniinouHly voted to
extend a call to Rev.'I*. J. Voloulino of
Boston, who has supplied the pulpit two
Sundays and has given great batisfaclion.
He was formerly of the Orthiwlox denom
ination and as such held a pastorate at
Brighton, Muss. Ijiter, as a Unitarian, he
pNaubed at Dorchester,'Mass., Duluth,
Minn., and Meadesville, Penn. The iiieoting of the society was exceptiuinilly largo
and gave evidence of increasing interest.

THE WATEmVlUB

inuriiiiig to spend u week's vacaliiin with
his former olassiinlo, V. M. Whitman of
Norway.
Messrs, .lames and Frank Blackhurst pf
New York, who have Ihmmi the guosts «if
thoir sister, Mrs. J. A. S|>arks, wont to
Poland Springs, this morning.
President B. L. Whitman of Colby
Univei-sity deliverod .\a addross Tuesday
evening bofuro tho American liistilutu of
fnstruetioii upon the suhjoot: The Amerioan Cullogu as a Mural Fureo.
Miss Julia E. Wiusluw, a graduate of
Colby ill tho class of ’80, now aU'nchcr in
one of the schools of Brooklyn,N.Y., was
in tho city Saturday on hor way to sjiciid
the vacation with relutivoe at St. Albans
Mo.
George F. Smiley of West Modflold,
Mass., was in the city Thursday. Mr.
Smiluy owns a farm in Siduey, which is
his former homo, and is now engagod in
8U|)orintciidiug tho liuying u|>orAtioii8
there.
Miss Heloii I'nringtoii of Waterville has
been otigtiged as ■ urgiiiiist at Hnmm(|Ml
street ohiirch, daring Mr. Wingate's vaca
tion. Miss Pnriiigton is a sister of Mr.
Puiiuglun, iustriiclor iu tbo Cobb Divinity
solioul.—Lewuton Journul.
The piilpit^f the Methmiist KpiiM'o|ml
oburoh was filled Siitidsy by Prof. Hugh
K. ilalch of the Newton Theological
lostitutioii. The jMutor of the church is
spending a few days with his mol her at
her huiue in Caiudou.

nations .are open to all reputable citizens
who may desire to enter the postal service,
without regard to thoir political affiliatiuns. All suoh citizens, whether DomooraU or Republicans, or neither, are invit
ed to apply. They shall be examined,
graded, and certified with entire impar
tiality, and wholly without regard to their
political views, or to any consideration ex
cept their efficiency ns shown by the
grades lliey obtain in the examination.
Fur application blanks, full instructions,
and information relative to tho duties and
salaries of tho different positions apply at
tho (lost-officc to
J. J.,om8K Clakk,
Seo'y of the Board.
OAKl» OF TIIANKH.
A loiter reci'ivod fnuii Sagamore City,
Mioh., aunounco.s tim safe arrival of the
iimtlicr and four children whom Watervillu friends had sent to thoir husband and
father. At tho in.Htauuo of the Maine
Central R. IL, not only were spouial rates
gniitad on their own aud ooniiecting
routes, but every kiudneHS was sliowii the
tmvalturH. For all these favors, Thoopbile
Forcior aud his wife express the liveliest
gratitude.

istperiek. CertoTeLsn^ ■
rt! lire. Heeellon, llise Rakjr H
oe, her dengktor, ICn. Beu;
Benton, ennf^ to FimIl Dniky Kills;
llntilde Johneoo, onr nwral nnnL Mn.
Hanlon: Frank Heseltoo,
Hellett;
Arihnr Walleoe, fop end villein, Mr. II.
I.,. Hantoi^; Pkte, colored senmnt. Geo. B.
Hnff; I^vid Mnnn, Lonvelle lleney, IIL
min l)ext^r, chief
police, A. M. Bick
ford. The pnrta were well taken nnd n
plensing enterteininent wns given.
tait wl» bes been working m An^nsto for
•ome time fell while nt work
f injni
spine. He wns removed to nh
where be died Sandey. Hi
brought here T^ieedey end <
piece et the Free uiptist
friew
this plgpe who will mourn hie oeeth.

I>.

o
DRY
GOODS STORE.
■ ^*4'

Snrseperllle Is eei^ifaUy
prepered hy experteoeed
phermeetsta frosn Beren.
pkiUle, Dendelloa, Mew^^dmke,Doek,PlpsUsewn,
Joniper Berries, end other well known
vigeteble remedise. The Comblnetlen, Pr^
pcffUon end Prooces ei% PeeiiUer to Hood's
SerseperUle, giving It strength end snmtlve
power PeeoJier to Itself^ notpoeseceed hy eUug medicines. Bood'i

Slarsaparilla

Cores Scrofole, Belt Rheom, Sores, Bolls,
Pimples end ell other effeetlone ceueed by
Impure blood; Dyspepsle, BUIouensee, Slek
Heedeohe, IndlgiMUoa, Debility, Ceterrh,
BhetuneUsm, Sdney end Liver Complnlnta. It Is Not Whet
we Bey, bol whet Hooffe
SerseperUle Dees, thnt
TeUs ths Story—Hood'd

C
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H*od'. PMa m ■MtfU, biM h4 laMttf.
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Mark-Down Sale Mark-DowBSale Mark-Down Sale
- THIS
Silks

MONTH .

..

Cloaks I
_ .
... ... /:!■.* !>. ■
Suits
'

RARE ODD LOT SALE,

C^-FLlSlArP

. .:\A

ay

T T OOD’S

SDMMER DISCODNT.

- THIS

MONTH -

- THIS

Corsets

Gloves

Night Gowns

Laces

FOUB VZEES:

MONTH -

Hamburgs

Drawers

White Gloves
Silk Waists
• ,-7

Infant’s Wear

Wrappers

Shirt Waists

Curtains

Cottons

Domestics

’

CHAMBER.

Prints

Jfai.so
1 o piece .Set
$i«. S26 Ranges,
Si2.
1 oldinj' lied.
$i.S. S40
SiS.
$100. (iein I'oldinjj Hed, $6o. Jf2,). Oil StOVI!, S.75
f,2.50 Jfi.oo yd Li noleu mes
1^3-50 Toilet Set,
S.io
$•90 Jt'.45 yd Oilcloths,
S'-75 Alarm flock, 1,22
■

■$.22

Notions

EVERY - ARTICLE - TO - BE > SOLD - AT - A - BARBAIN 1

Cut Me Out

KITCHEN.

Cut out this edvertlsement,
and send It to the makers of

w

[VORINE
WitUiK Pitiir

DININB ROOM.

PARLOR.

CAJiL EARLY AND NECURE ONE. ^

JfjS- I'^xtcnsion 'lable, Oak,

$.35 I’arlor .Suits,

$22

$50

$40

"

jr22.

JfiS. Extension 'Faljlc,
11:1.25 lYining Chair,

$23 I’iano l.am|) .Silk .Sliailc,
?>7
i'5

#3.

"

1^14.
1^.65

"

$2.

$12. Decorated Dinner Set.

?i 1

fi I -Solid O.ik I’.irlor'1 alilo,
with your sdflreM and 14c.
in Klpinp«, and I'v return mail
you'll receive li. ir beautiful

11 word di'iir to tliw lirnrtH of iiiuiiy
thoiiHaiidH of hiryelw rid.TH of tli.. w'urld.

BUNKER HILL
SOUVENIR SPOON.

WHY?

Ilan(|uet Lamp,

^3.50

II..(-niiH0 Hill Vlt-rOII in

ilinlIrNi
iiiiulr. 'riiii

Aidnu, THE J. a WILLIAMS CO,
OlMlonbury, Ct.,
PREMIUM department.

Do You Sleep Peacefully T

I. G. LIBOY,

■nw.Mtnp
UPMlMwla.

BANKER ^ IdKER,

OEMS.
One pint of Wosbburu-Croaby Co's Su
perlative Flour, one of
WATERVILLE.
milk, an egg, half e
teaspoonful of selt.|
lieat the egg until
light, add the milk end
sdt to it, and beet
gredueily into the flour,
6 per cent gold liearlng botidH, now for
minutes in hot nm pens,
sale If applied for eoon.
can be mode with the quantities given.
Bread making is an exact soienoe. Use Correaponilenco In regard U» nMolassee of lusiifl
Wasbburn-Crosby Uo.'b Superlative Flour and soourlty, will have prompt tttwntion.
with good yeast and you have it.
Addrees, K. R. AITWOOI), JVi'ftJiiror,
New receipts prinM here ov«ry wMk.
Josselyn, State Agents, PortBrown & Jo
Waterville IVasl ^ Safe Deposit Jh.
land.

State of latDO Isdostrial;and MnoiciDal
Stool a Specialty.

POOR PADEREWSKI!
He pliiyH the the piano ko exception
ally welt—nnd yet he can't slci'p. Tliis
is most unrorlniiatc—and yet who Is to
blame? There’s

The Pilgrim
Spring Bed
—a mntvollous remedy for iiiHunmia—
so luiignuruiiHly restful that to stretch
out oil it is drop off like a child. And
even u {Kiur piiiiiist cun niford it—the
price is so enticingly low.
The SBAT'IED IMI.HIUM has
proved wondorfidly popular.

WATERVl

CIRCUS,
MUSEUM AND MtaAGER'E
WILL KXtiiniT srr

Atkinson

Furnishing

Co.

14 Hllvcr NlrmU.
SOLD EVRBYWHEBE.

Ih llm Hleni
IllllllOe

%Vlir4»l

It liuH fpilturcs llmt nootht-r

hulii^H whctil lilts, uiic of thi'iii licitig llm
Tilliiij;: NimIiIIo, making'll (he
cit^ioHt marliitm in tlu' worM lo nioniH.
Tin- Vlfi'TOIt WIi.-i'lH an-

RIGHT EOH BOSTON
■■■ NEW YORK.

VICTORIOUS

Avoid imitations -and disappoiuUneut.
Every Pilgrim has this brass tag.

A A. I

FRIDAY, JULY 20tll,
'
.'i;i 1I
AVTEaNOON ANU NKJIIT.

LE, MAINE.

FREE DELIVERY,
CASH OR SPECIAL CONTRACT.

H<»L1> ItV

------- RAILROAD

WATER-VIXaI-B. ^

VICTORIA

^4 <( SILVER K STREET,

I'ld’s Fair.

HTJ1^TTIN■G^’S

Annual Offer.

#9.

^7-50 $5.

Ih

Ovi-r all olliiTH ImcanHi'

No. 501^

gCSISTtBEDiTRAD^

Atisjs Tuck Co., liotrtoa and New York,

Ih‘hI i-oiiHtrin^irtl

vvIu-i

they an-

Ih iin

liavu tin- !h‘nI lii-r; arc more i-UHily
piiircil; riiic

Mb

iIk-inurki-l

Mic eaxient ; arc

rc-

I li.'ivc j'list rtYccived from the hirgest im])()rtt:r.sfiii(l (le)il(M-H in lloston and Now York,
a new line of

Mic Ih-hI

ill i-vcr) way.

CORRESPONDENCEThe farmers are having a catching time
for haying, on aecniint of so many showers.
'J'hem was a g<M)d exhibition in school
district No. (>, Friday evening by the
teacher, Miss Annie Dunbar and her
pupils. The progranmio was finely ren
deyed, the only fault
lilt to M found with it
iH-iug on aeeoiint of its brevity.
OAKLAND.
Tim M. i'l. CImruh Aid SiMuety held a
sociablu at the homo of Mrs. Johu Johiisun
Wednesday evening.

M E - G R I M ,

THE

xlile of tbu
HICK IIKAI>ACIlE.'<|iili-kly rullovi-<l and (H I iiiiuiKiilly cureil b)

liny 21
01*2111
^DR. WHITEHALL’S
iiKA'xi
u IiuoIIptn ytiii 21 ffooil
■ ME-6RIM INE, “

fur till lu-iulaubi'H, iM>iiri<lglM, «>r
4IIn4*OIIII(, AgcnlH for lirat
tilbi-r iiMinriil nrmiiix iiltnukN In
niiy |Mirl of tile iHNiy. Hub! by
graJi! Wlii-cls arc not aitowi‘«l (n <lo ii.
ca-tono- * W, IDOFliV.

II IN
prool Mini a 1112111
liiiM 21 NCM'oiiil Kraih* I J.

MAIL

3

ADMISSION - 26 Cts.
animals
EARTH:
A - GRAND ■ STREET ri PARAIlE
At 10 A. M.-

HORSE POWERS

KksSIHICo Col'SIV.—lii I'rubnU’ I'uurl.Hl Auuuflln, on Hut fuiiilb MuiMbty uf .liinu ixot.
u km
A tiurtiiln UixlrmiM-nl, |iiir|>urtiug tu Imi iliu Inat
win and luxlitiiiuiit of
P/.ltA II. KA n n, liituuf Wliialuw,
In niibl ctiiinly, ib-t't'tuiiMl, butiiig Im-oii |iri‘x«iiittMi
fur prulMito:
OititK.KKU, That iiulli'ti IbiTuof Ut givt-n tbri‘4i
wfi-ka fliicmtaHivoly ptiur tu tliu fuiirlb Muiubiy uf
liilyiiuxt, III Hut WiitorvlHu Mail, a newxidtjM-r (irliiliMl In Wab'rvlllo, tbul all |M-r»unH InDiiii'l liny :t wheel anyway nnlil )oii
lorinU-*! may ntU'iul at a I'uiirl uf prubaUt Hioti
tu Ih) liuldun at Angiixla. ami .buw <‘amui, If uny.
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^ Based alihe tell old olook on the etete.
*Twm a laMo ol daya long fUd.

AoortlrtlBtepNoaalra^Ferate,

THE CREATION.
A Baby!—Min TnulUInn of tho PornteMiin
of tbo World Md Mankind.

WHY INCCNSE WAS USED.
Ungfteftmi th« I>*wn of Iliatorr the Pnfr*
Unn Wm Innogfumted*

OlM Kind of Tft<)htlnf.

There Is a man in New York who
owns a steam yacht on which there
is not oven on easy chair, though tho
yacht is upward of flO feet long and
.cost nearly os much os a sulistantia]
teiuso in Harlem. Whenever the
owner goes out on his yacht ho and
the members of the crow wrap thomBi'lves up in rubber coats, pull their
cniw down over their eyes, crouch
down in the stem of the boat and
throw the throttle wide open.
Tlien the yacht boimds forward at
tho rate of 20 miles or more an hour,
while the water is thrown up in a
solid bank on cither side of her, so
that tho men crouciiing in tho stem
BOO nothing but tli<*e(ri>anks of water.
Tho whole boat Is drenched with
spray. They are thoroughly uncom
fortable, but they know that tho peo
ple on tho ferryboats and tho ,cmm
eloo|)M are hxiklng at them with keen
envy, and probably this is a source,
of delight.
Tliese racing yoclits arc so dolicate->
ly e/)ustructod that they require aa
much core as tlioroUghbred horses.
Di’spite tho ^zo of this l)oat she is
housed KO that when she has flnished
h(.‘r seuKou's racing she is entirely un
der cover. Her maliogony surface is
freshly polished every day. She is a
splendid typo of racing machine, but
she has no drink, food, nor comfort
of miy kind aboard, and illustratoe
tho extreme development of steam
yacht racing at this end of the centu
ry.—New York Sun.

k WOMArS BAQK.
TBB unraFBna or Bit loi.
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SUDDEIi DEATHI

And have your eyes examined FREE

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

W. P. PUTNAM,

Clear lannfaclnrcr & TobacGBiiit,

[¥iiTiio irbuTouM?

Western Ticlet Office.
RAILROAD TICKETS
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REMEDY
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FOR BOSTON!
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STORER’S BEST

The Very Best

PATENT FLOUR.

Unsurpassed

A Little Higher in Price, but

Hakes

PATENTS

Bread !

For Sale by All Leading Grocers.

F. A, LOVEJOY,

Keele; Institute
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Ayer’s Hair Vigor

Manager, Keeley Institute,

LIVERYi HACK AND BOARDING

FOSTER

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
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SUMMER SUITINGS

FOSTER,
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WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
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SDPERIOR M EVERY RESPECT TO
ANT STONE OR MARBLE.

DR. C. W. ABBOTT,
Reslleice, Cor. Sprim ail Rim Sts

Boilder asd Contractor.
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